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OWQJ1 
THE WEATHER TODAY 

Variable cloudiness today and tomorrow. 
Colder today except in extreme southwest. 
Somewhat warmer tomorrow. High today "0. 
Low tonight 20. 
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LiYing (ods Reach New Couni'33 Missing 
( . . ,. From Danish Liner 
Record Hiah; Figures Show Sunk by Typhoon 

WASHINGTON (.4') - LiVinl c~sts reaChed ' a new recorq hl,h in MANrLA (.4» -Thlrty-lwo per-
mid-November, the bureau of labor statistics reported yesterday, add- sons trom the sunken Danish liner 
Inttthe hint that 11148 may start at ~ even higher level. Kina were counted II missina last 

Statisticians ot the bureall 01 Jabor SI.*t1StiCIl said privately that nllhl In the a1termath ot a 
a two percenl wholesale price jump .inee mid-November indlcatet typhoon whOle tuU toll .till was 
the nation may swing Into the new year at a consumer's price level hidden by wldeapreed destruction 
eve~ eclipsing the mld-Novembet. peak. of communicaUons throuahout the 

The bureau's consumers' price Index rose approximately one per- central Philippines. I 
cent from mid-October to mld- The total dead and mlsalne In 
Now:mber to set the new record. the slorm stood at 49, but might 
The mid-November index is ei,ht Loya Ity (ases go hilher as Isolated areas re-

I percent higher than It was a year ~rled. 
ago, 24 percent above mid-June, Twelve p8lsen,ers and 17 crew 
~"6, 67 percent above AUluBt, , members 01 the 1I,823-ton motor II 
1939- when the war in Europe 0 Be Held II n vessel were named by the alents 
began - and 165 percent 'more as safely ashore at Ceibayol and 
than the five-year 1935-39 aver- Dinal10 point on the west coast 
.,e of consumers~ prices. SI I - t S . of the island ot Samar after taking 

"Prices advanced in November ric ecr~y lo lifeboats and rafts before dawn 
for all major Iroups of items." ,,~ Friday when the ship broke up 
the bureau report on Its mld- on rocks five miles oUshore. 
November findings said. WASHINGTON (.4')-Chalrman Capt. Aage Hjernum, 30 of his 

GO WEST, YOUNG MEN 

A COUPLE OF DENVER dlrlill,' eomblne arrtultaral all' healthful 
pUI'Ililta a tber are forced to water their laWlll when the tempera
lurea In lbe mll~-hJ.h city hit lhe Islles. They are Carla (Deaver) 
Dahlin (lett) and :)lJet&e Ireland. (AP WIIlEPHOTO) 

"PreliminarY. estimates show Seth W. Richardson of the govern- crew and one passenaer were still 
thilt average retail prices of fuels menl's loyalty review board yes- mlsslng. Some may bave reached 
wf!re up nearly ~% percent. Ap- terday announced a rule of strict safety, but several days will be 
pa.rel" house furnishings, and mis- l!ecteCy In disposing of the cases required to check sea Ide villages E C PI N 0 
d!llaneOus goods and services jn~ of 'overnment 'employes suspected afoo

An1
,t. th ed .1. uropean ominunists· an ow ffensive 

cfeased '. somewnat .I~s than ,one of disjoyal acts. ong ose sav were ""ree 
tlercent. :Rents were fractionally , 'And he empha'lzed tbat aels- American women employes oC the j PARIS (JPI-Well-inl med po_ 
highe·r." ' not oplriion$-are the chlet con- U. &. war department In lapa." Utical sources said la~t night Ihe 

10 Ilc UI) F ra nce and ltaly speci
ally with a n w .trike wave In 

' . !, I ' " cem of hi. agency, the ' "supreme Who had booked pa a, tQJ: Communilts are preparing a new 
cpu~~" in the check that is being Eu~ope.in Shanghai. , They· were coordinatt'd IYI vc against the l\1ar- an eUort to hinder European fe
ma($e on federal worker loyalty. the Misses Ada -Espenshade of C";,very and neutraUz:e the effects 

'Marine Sergeant 
". r , " 

~ro Get ~e,enge 
After Thiee Y lars J • , 

ball plan In France, Haly, Greece. 
tveryone concerned with the Chic!jIo, . Anne Malek and Louise Turkey and Au tria and the of _American economic ald. 

check, he aSserted, has been 1n- '5. Rosso. ' 
I .tr\.icted "to ' p_y no attention to The KlnQ,; a ' total lou, wes etll- French governm nl Is expecting The .llnlllcance or March <J 

Ah)erlcan dlfterences of opinion." 'mated by the alents to have been the action to begin In March. the pried of aetJon, he continued, 
Relellslng the first cOl11prehen- worth $2,000,000, The formation of a CI'mmunlst is' thal that is the month when 

sive staterr\ent 011' bOard alms and The unseasonably tale typhoon, slate In northern Greece was the mBny European expect conlr 
procedurell.lllc;hardson said: whicb finaUY'swept westward Into preliminary move tor more seri- may complete action on the Ma r-

"The board feels stron,ly lbat the South China ,ea Frld!')' night, ous aclion coordinated by the shall plan. 11 Is the month In 
,dvoc:acy ot whatever chanle In did lesser qalnale ~o a score of Cominform (Communist Interna- which many Euro~nl wl1\ be 

House CommiHee 
Asks f~r Facts on 
Spaculation Probe 

WASHINGTON (JI')-Chairman 
And,. n (R-Mlnn) of a house 
Inv sticaUng com mitt sked 
Seere ry of Agricultur Ander
IOn y terd y to dl lose the 
name or 200 federal employ In 
Chicalo who all gedly pecul ted 
In the t'QmDlodltle market on the 
str ngt.h or "in Id " ,overnment 
InformaUon. 

Andre n said in a letter to An-
d rson that his hou. committee 
on t:ommodlty pewlalJon wanta 
the fac oonc rnln, "th Inv , ' 
,ation conducted by th commo
dity exchange authorlly during 
the tall or 1947" Involvlnl the 200 
lederal work ra. 

"The committee d Ire the 
nam and addre I of each of 
the Id employe and the name 
of their bureau or a,eney In 
whrch ath mplo worked, , 
well a5 the name and addr es 
of th commodity brok rI band
line the accounts," Andr n', 
letter . 10 . 

"Tho commIttee also d Ires 
peciflc Information al to the 

make-up of an allelled 'specula
t1v pool,' In commodity futures, 
IUPPO edly made up oJ lIovem-
ment employ In Chlca,o." 

Andl'esen's demand upon See
r tary Anderson cam II sleuth
In. and accountin, by nate and 
hou committees wa. put on the 
trail ot any "governmc,rt insiders 
who may have profited (rom 
commodity market .peculatlon," DEs MOINES (A")-By Thurs- the 10rm of 'Iovernment or the other ' ships, hit ManUa a Paraly~- tional Information bureau), said cold, hun,ry and In a bllter 

day former marine Sergeant Glenn ecoawmic system ot. tjle' United inl blow, and wrou,ht many mll- this Informant who I clo.>ely Irame ot mind after a hard wln
McDole, Creston, hopes to be on Stiltes, or both, ,however far- Hons of dQllars worth of property linked with the French govern- ler. It al 0 a the montb When Cen . 
'\he way to 1'~J) to t~tily at the reaching such change rna, be, is damalt In its swath acroaa &he ment. Charles a, uUe e;)tpected La S I ",. 
war crimes 'trials of III Japanese. not dis~o,alty, unless that ad- Islands. The form oC the Communi 1 Illlen Ity hi e~rnpRlln Jor dlssolu- Igns a Ian 

' vocacy IS coupled with the ad- drive wJII take was filill 8 mat- tion of the natJonal assembly as 

~li ot the ctefehdants Were vpcacy or approval, either singly Eastern Storm ler Of conjecture, h added, bu t it !ter.p In his proJccted rise to pow- '(Onstlltutllon 
iU~s at lhe iPalawan Island or in concert with others, of the anay be a new widespread eCCort ~ 
camp where American prisoners use of unconstl~ulional means to 
were burned alive and machine- eUtet such change. U, S. ARMY LEAVES 13 PANAMA BASES 

lOWe strongly believe that per- ( ,I t 51 LI 
lunned Dec. IS. 1944. 60l1S .holdlng beliefs calUn, for a OS S lyeS 

With McDole wllt go two ma- chanle in our form of lovern
rlne corps buddies, one former ment throulh the use of force or 

the un onstltuti 1 h NEW YORK (A") - One hundred sailor and four anny men, sole. 0 r c ona means, W 0 
indicate these beliefs by assOCia- thousand city employes were 

survivors of the grisly execution. tion or conduct, and persons who ordered last night to report lor 
"I wanl ,to see the Jap com- demonstrate that their allegiance work ·10 aid thousands ot weary 

mander and a little interpreter is primarily to some foreign power workers strugglln, to free the 
nicknamed ·Jeff· ... McDole declair- or InflUence, and that they desire world's greatest city (rom Friday's 
ed. ,·t hope the big Jap sergeant to , overthrow our government, record 25.8-inch snowtaU. 
we called 'Bull' will be there, loo. have no constitutlonal right to ro- The storm. which extended from 
He ,used to line us up and see how main in, or enter upon, the service New England to Washlnglon, D.C" 
long it would take to knock each of our nation." look at least 51 lives. Hard hit 
man, out with his lists." Answering queations at a news New Jersey, where 30 inches of 

"Every one of those guards ' conference in connection with re- snow teU at Long Branch, counted 
oUlht to get the rope," he assert! lease of the statement, Richard- 23 dead. 
ed. "I'd pull the trap on them if son said he personally beUeved Railroads. buses and subwaYli, 
they woul<i let me and so would that "a charge of disloyalty to the their burdens eased by the norm
any ot us left." 'government Is a perfectly terrible ally lIgbler Saturday load, fought 

Now, three years later, McDole charge," carrying lasting stigma. back slowly to some semblance of 
recalls with bitter vlvdness, the schedule. 
flaming death of his comrades. U· S S Police Commililloner Arthur W. 

1942 after we were taken prisoner , • ~ . "ell able bodied" ctty employes 
"We had 'been on p'alawan since upports Wallander broadcast the order to 

on Corregidor," he said, "They , directing them to "report to the 

took us their ,to build an aiTlleld Bo" n'.'d Market nearest department oC sanitation 
and ojn Dec. 19H, there were still section depot." 

Puts Teen Age Burglars on Probation 
1110 of us there." , ' Wallander, after a meellnr with WORTHINGTON, Minn. (JP) -
. "On Dec. H, the Japs got word the city disaster control board and Probate Judge Vincent Hollaren 
that an American convoy was 'NEW YORK: (.4') - The federal army and navy oWelal., said "the yesterday placed Worthington's 
headed for Palawan," McDole re- reserve system, a symbol of tinan- next 24 hours will bring a freBt 13 teen aged burgLars on proba
called. "The Japs were jittery the cial stability throughout the world, measure of reUef." He added "lhe tion "until they attain their major
next morning and we could hear purchased millions of doliars of city is in l>retty good shape. There ity or until sooner released by due 
them talking about it as we work- U. S. government bonds this week Ia no cause for alarm." process of law." 
ed." to support prices and prevent I Wallander said the city had In a statement i sued as he 

He described how the Japanes~, quotations from breaking below obtained use of service and Red Imposed thhs penalty , Judge Hol
Irllhtened by a reported false re- par. I Cross ambulances lo aUlment city laren appealed to parenls gener
port of a landing on their iSland,1 In ml~-w~k the system, which forces. Earlier, health oHiciais had ally to "prove our ability in the 
herded their prisoners Inlo air has mamtalOed the lovernment said only eight ambulances were conservation of youth" and to 
raid shellers with a false air raLd bond market for several months, I available in Brooklyn, with a "awaken 10 llle fact that homes 
alarm. lowered the levels at which it population of 2,700,000. can no longer be mere fiUing sta-

While the pri50ners crouched stood ready to buy all offerln,s. 

lions with locker rooms attached," 
The boys, 15 and 16 years old, 

confessed 29 burglaries in south-
ern Mlnnesola and northern Iowa 
aUer lhey were rounded up by 
Sheriff L. P. Deuel last weekend. 
Stolen goods valued at several 
thousand doUars have been re
covered with the aid of the boys. 

Judge Hollaren ruled that all 
t.he property they stole, or its 
value, mu t be returned 10 its 
rightful owners. 

nOME (IP)-Pr Idcni I!:n ICO De 
Nicola &1 ned the comlitution of 
th Hallon republic yest rd y in 
th llbrary of the Palauo Giu.tin
lanl. The charter will become ef
CectJve al Italians welcome the 
new year. 

After De Nicola slgned, Umberlo 
Terradnl. Communls!. president of 
the constiluenL assembly, and 
Premier Alelde De Gasperi added 
their sllnatures. 

All members ot the government 
except white-bearded 71-year-old 

I Ludovico D'Aragona, minister of 
po 18 and telegraph, were present. 

While the Ilgning ceremony was 
in progress Communlsla moblllzed 
their forces throughout Haly for 
a new assault on Dc Gasperl's 
mlddle-of-t he-road government. 
Italy has experienced two months 
of almost. incessant Communist
inspired violence and strikes. 

OROUP INVESTIGATE 
WASHINGTON (IP}-A house 

group cast a critical eye yesterday 
at the state department 10 see 
how much money-U any-it Is 
spending to seli America on the 
Marshall plan Cor European aid. 
The committee also is interested 
In finding out how the Citizens 
Food Conservalion committee got 
Its spending money. A house . ub
commJttee on executive expendI
tures, it Is headed by Rep. Chen
oweth (R-CoLo. ). 

III the covered holes, the Japanese Wall street estimates 'of sales on 
cU-alied up extra machine IUns Wednesday and Friday alone (the 
IbtI lt hen hurled flaming gasoline market was clOied Christmas) 
Int{) the shelters packed with ranged to as hilh as $1,000,000,
AlTIeric8ns. he said. 000. It 'was belleved the system, 

"Men ran wild with a,ony," rather than individuals and inlU
McDole recalled," They leaped tutlons, purcha.ed virtually all of 

E$kirnos' New Stomping Ground 
from the holes ~ be machlne-lUn- the offerinas. 
'led down. I IIlW one man ,rab a The decline in IOvernment 
IUn from a ,uard and .hoot them bonds had Immediate reperc\ll
dewn until he was killed. Others tionB In the corporate bond mark-
1YItb flaming cloth .. hugged Japs et. Iuues of companlea wtth top 
IIDtIl both died. Some ran scream- credit ratilll, a. well II more 
In, through barbed wh,'e fences." speculative obligations, !fropped in 

McDole and !hOlt of the eight Bome casea lo the lowest prices 
MIn who escaped were saved· be- In a year or more. The trend con
CIUae their shelter, a few feet tlilued up to the close of the short 
from a seaside cliff, bad a secret le8l10n yeslerday. 
tunnel as an ~cy exit in , 'the rev.lslon in the sYltern'. 
~ of co~p&e. , buyina prices appeare,d to be pri-

"When 1 BaW what was happen- mariJy Ii co u n t e r-lnflaUonro 
IJII' 1 told my buddies to grab a move. 
pick and shovel we had hidden 

lutl.r I.e".r . lIId break through to the cUff 
tdat. We .lId down an almOit 
_ 8O-foot drop and ,ot to the 
bheh where SOI1\' .Qf UI hid Iil 
hol.. and rubbiBh pll ... " 

McDole hId out tor three daYII 
before IWlmmiftl flve mila acrolla 
• • bay where h' INO found bY 
.. AiIIt., .. , L t 

WASHINGTON (AI') - Senator 
Butler (ft-Neb.) bluntl7 wrote 
Secretary of State ManhaU yes
terday that If he wanl8d conaru
IiIt~nal approval of forelcn 'aId 
pro,rama "you will make every 
edort to disturb private channeh 
'?f trade.' u little· II ~el" 

ESKIMO from the Esld~o vUlace at tbe Cbrlalmal thow la Oraad 

Central Palaee were rIP' at hOlDe on Pull Avenue 1/Vbere the), esel'

elaed their do~ tea. yea&enlaJ. MeaJl ..... I1e, ... the brklp enulJlr 

Orand Central Parkway a' Union Tumpt)le In Qtleeaa. II ears. Uaree 

b1llel and two track. were locked In lIIe crtP ef FrIda,', recerd. 

breald ... Z5.' Inch powfall. (AP WI1lB'HOT08~ 

Trade Pact Giyes England 
Food and Russians Machines 

MOSCOW (IP) - A Brit h-So\'let trad air m nt Wi · illned last 
nlehl In the Splrldonovka palace, where the Big Thre loreian minis
lers mel In Dec., 1945. 

Amba ador Sir r-tauric Peterson, ill of Influenza, gol out o[ bed 
for the firsl time In almost a week to .Ien for Great Britain. 

A. 1. Mlkoyan, mlnllter of forelcn trade, ailned for th Soviel Union. 
The alreement wa al,ned at (I P. M. Mo cow tim (11 A. M. cen

tral It ndard time). a London board of trade 'poke m n laid. 

Taft Predicts 
Opposition to 
Truman Choice 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Senator 
Tart (R-Ohlo) laid ye.terday 
there probably wlU be S lJat.e op-
pas tion to President Truman', ap
pointment at Wayne Coy IS chair
man of the Federal Communica
tions CommJ Ion. 

Iraft told reporter. th GOP po
Iky com milt ho he d wHl dl -
cu., the appointment at a meet
Ing early In January. The Ohio 
enator said he perlOnally wa 

"not favorably Impre' d" with 
the selection ot Coy for the Job. 

Chairman Carroll R ot the 
Republican National commlHee 
had prole.ted In advance alalnlt 
the apPOlnlment or COY, who 
formerlY wa. a oclated with Paul 
V. McNutt when the litter was a 
Democratic rov~rnor of Indiana. 

However, Senator Capeharl (R
Ind) told a reporteT h "' •• no ob
Jeclion 10 the confirmation of Coy 
to his new j»5t. Coy II now radio 
director of the Wa hinlton Post. 

Iowans in 
The News 

Dr The AlIOClated Pr 
Pro!' Charle C. Wylie, 60, Uni

versity 01 Iowa astronomer who 
lale this week ur,ed establlsh
menl of a oatJonwld "sky patrol" 
to determine promptly wbelher 
thin sigh1.ed in the heavens are 
war machines or natural phenom
ena, is an expert In hi field. 

Wylie waa a mem'ber oC the U. S, 
n val observatory Irtarr from 1913 
to 19119 and In 1918 was a member 
of the observatory's ecIJP&e expe
dition. From 1919 to 1920 he was 
employed by the U. S. army's ord
nance division and In 1942-43 he 
was an educational consuMant to 
the anny air corps. Wylie has been 
on the univer.lty faculty since 
1922. He 15 a past president of the 
Midwest Melear association and 
announied the discovery of the 
largen unbroken meteor .tone 
ever round. 

* * * Charles H. Stoul, onetime busl-
nellS manager of The Daily Iowan, 

He Id the p et would be In 
operation five an. Under it, 
Britain will r I e more than 
hal f II million lon. o! co rse f d 
Irains Crom Russia', 1941 harv t. 
wUh Ihlpm nt to b lin from B1 ck 
Sea porla about th middle of 
January. 

In return, he will nd R a 
tlmbercutllnl and tran port mach
inery, civil COlin erLn, equipment 
and heavy electrical machinery, 
Inc Iud 1 n I mobile leneraun, 
pienta. 

The spok man said Rusale wn 
uncertaLn as to the quantHy of 
Iraln she could supply from sub
lequent harvc ts. No wh at I. t 
be Includ d In the early shlpmefila. 

Detella will be dlscu d from. 
tim to lime durinl th lite 01 the 
alreem nt, the nex nelloUallona 
beln, .cheduled lor May, 1948, 
the poke man dded. 

Th new Ira de pact- which the 
pr Id nt or lh board oC trllde, 
J. Ha.rold Wi! on, lold the house 
o! common ear II r lhl' month had 
been alre d to "In principle" -
ended monlh. ot n ,0liaUnl fe· 
5um d att r a llalemate I 5t sum. 
mer. 

Thuring~a President 
Says He Was Forced 
To Flee Russ Zone 

MUNICH, (/PJ-Dr. Rudoll Paul. 
former minister pre. ldent of 
Thudnaio, id y lerday he was 
forced to fI th Ru ian ~on 
becau he advocated the Mar-
hall plan 
Paul leU R u. S III n-o c c u Pled 

Thurinala ept. ·1 wlUl his wile, 
enteri", the American occupied 
:tone wh rt', in ('Heel, h he been 
In hldln,. He visit d Munich over 
Chi I,tmps and is 5taying in lhe 
home or Minister Presidcnt Han! 
Ehard ot Bavorla. 

Paul, former Ie' d r of the riaht
wing Lib ral Democralic party, 
bad the backing of the Soviet
sponsored Social unity party 
(SED) for th prl!llidency ot 
Thuringia. 

In an inlerview yesterday Paul 
said he pill wilh the Soviet oc· 
cupation authoriUe after he fjrs~ 
advocated the Marshall plan lot 
restoring lhc coonomy of Europe. 

PouJ charged thot his name Wll_ 
forged on documents and state
menta criUcizlng the Marshall 
plan. He aid the forgery wall 
done by "leading men" In the So
viet zone but he declined to say 
whether lhey were RussiaDl or 
German Communists. 

Greeks Start 
will become .. sutant general N 
mana,er of Speidel Newspapers'l ew 
Inc., on Jan. 1. Stout graduated 
from tbe univenlity in 19211 with 

Assault 
a degree of bachelor of science ATHENS (.4') - Greek IIImy re
In commerce. He Is now vice pre- Inforcements destroyed more than 
aldent, director and salea manlier half a dozen guerrilla slrongpoints 
01 the Matrix Contrast corporation last nigbt in a drive 10 open lile 
of New York. road to besieged KonHsa where 

.. .. .. front dispatches reported 44,000 
An Iowan willitep into the U. S. refugees sought shelter from the 

Navy's No. 2 job on Jp.n. 3 when fire of Communis~ 66-millimeter 
Vice Admiral William Radford, 50, guns. 
becomes vice chief of naval opera- Under co er of darkness lIle 
-tlons. Altbough Admiral Radford, ,overnment rushed more troops 
a native of Illinois, has been a and heavy arms Into the snow
n~vy man ever aince ,raduating covered highlands ot Eplrus for a 
from AnnapoUs In 1918 he still massive assault at dawn. 
URI 11 14 Broad street, Grinnell. Bitler fighting between the 
aI his home address. Communist lUerrlllas and Greek .. .. * army troops was reported all al0D4 

Duane Orton, who farms near the 10annina-KonU.sa road from a 
Cornin" came inlo the public point north of KalpaJrn The Com
eye this week when Secretary of munJsts hun, doggedly to their 
A6ricu1t~ Anderaon made pub- runaiRin, roadblocks as part of 
lic a Ii.t of 771 So called big trad- tbelr strategy to seize Konitaa Dellr 
ers In the commodity markela. the Albanian border as tbe "cap!; 

Orton, in the Oct. 31, 1947 fu't- tal" of their shadowy new "tn. 
urea Ullting,beld 1,085,000 bulbels .tate." 
of wbeat "lon,," 970,000 bushels of Allhough outcunned by the 
wheet "short" and 1,215,000 bush- cuerrillaa, tbe garTison at Koni .... 
els of oats IOIJI. wa. described as putting up .-

OrtoQ Uvel on a 240-ac:re farm stubborn defense of the town. The 
10 miles eat and two mU .. lOuth amJ7 commander in the town. 
of Corninl. Re ud bls brother Brie. Constantine Dovas, Wu Ji"~ 
CJeon abo own farina ill CUI and 1111 OI'den from • hospital bed 
Adams counties and altopth... after belDi wounded. Ills men. 
they are aald to operate .boGt crumpled alx powerful CommuniiC; 
2,000 ~ ~ )qfi, attMU. , 
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Davi's' Army 
* * * 

n Res 
Dav;'s "'Disappo;nted' 
'Over Denial of Plea 

* 'k * 
South Romps Qy.~r North, 3B-6 
Blqe Mis~iles * * y * * * * * * 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Genn Davis was denied permission to resign 
from the army by the war department yesterday, the second time the 
aLI-America halfback's plea to enter the pro football ranks has been 
rejected in six months. 

Davis, now a second lieutenant stationed at Fort Riley, Kas., accept
ed the ruling phiiosophiGally at the home of his parents in Claremont, 
Calif., where he is spending the holidays. 

"Naturally, I'm disappointed. I had hoped to play professional 
football next year. But orders 
are 'Orders and It goes without 
saying that I'll abide by them," 
explained the player who made 
The Assoeiated Press ali-Amer
Ica team three successive years. 

Although he did not identify 
.the professional eleven with which 
he hoped to play, it was certain 
to be a California team. Draft 
r-ights to Davis are owned by Los 
Angeles of the National League 
and by San Francisco of the All
America conference. 

NCAA Purity Code 
Move for 'National 
Conference-Leib 

NEW YORK (JP}-Some 300 uni
versities and colleges wiII take fi
nal action here Jan. 9-10 on the 
widely-discussed "purity code," 
and the president of the NCAA re
ferred to it yesterday as a move 
toward "a national athletic con
ference." 

• 

lead. 10 Easy 
Rebel Victory 

By CHICK HOSCH 

MON"rdOMERY, ALA. (JP)
Flashing a well-balanced attack 
~nd taking advantage of its op
portunities, ,a hand-picked south
erh eleven d fealed a similaT team 
frbm abQve the Mason-Dix9n line 
here yesterday, 33-6, in the tenth 
renewal of the Blue-Gray foot
tlllll game. 

THe qutoome was never in dou'bt 
after the Rebels flashed to two 
touchllbwns early In the game Bnd 
banied the fight to their oppon
Imts to th"e dellgh t of a partisan 
c-a Pllclty' crowd of 22,500. 

It was the South'S sixth vle
ttity hi nine tries and thi! mJst 
iltclsive or the seMes. 

Last June Davis and his a11-
Am e l' i c a teammate, Fullback 
Felix (Doc) Blanchard, asked the 
war department that the usual six
week furlough given new grad
uates of West Point be extended 
to three months so that the pair 
might play pro football. 

I t was denied. Blanchard, now 
a second lieutenant in the air 
force, said last week when Davis' 
second attempt to leave the serv
ice became known, that he intend
ed to make the army his career. 

"The grouping of universltles 
and colleges Into re~onal con· 
ferences has played a most im
portant part in the development 
of colJe,late athletics." Dr. Karl 
E. Leib of the University of 
Iowa. said in a statement issued 
by the National Colle~ate Ath. 
letic u!fOCiation headquarters In 
Chloaro. 

'- .. _1.~'L t The South went 43 yards for the 
denied permission UI resign from tbtl al'mY by the war d,,*, .. I'ml:"~ first scare and then tallied on 
yesterday. polishes up his unJform as he !h'epares to reilU'n t'd his post .... l. 1"11 t' f 14 d d 

. .it 0 I I .Jdl" Uluve en S 0 yar s,one yar , d Fort Riley, Kas., where he Is a second lieu etlant. a.v II If S'INIn nr 2'1. .. J.j 77 d Th N th h 
tl t th h f hi i I CI '" ...... L C 'J' H II anu yar s. e or ca!?-

GLENN DAVIS, former ali-American halfback at SETS UP FIRST GREY SCORE - Johnny North (75), Vanderbilt end playing for the Grey team. Ii 
shown sweeping right end on an end around play in ,the North-South game yesterday. He went fl'llll 
the Blue 32 yard line to the 12. The Greys scored their first touchdown two plays later. Othel'1lldenU· 
fiable are: Art Littleton (18) and Dan Williams (6~) for North. For South: Harry Clark (69). Grer 

a short vaea on a e orne 0 If par~.s n areUlouH a. e " d' 0 oJ 74 I'd d j • th 
h d h d t I f I I t b Jj ( ....... IRE..l 0.":) e m n a -ya rIve In e 

won, 33-6. (AP WmEPHOTO) 
a ope 0 p ay pro ess ona oot lit • nr"" r ·.l'U .... • "d t k' t 21 6 t s .. conu perJu 0 ma e I - a 

YesterdaY's" reply to Davis, 
made Publlr by Secretary )Wy
all, Id Ute ervlee normally 

. ep~8 pe cetlme . resl&'nations 
of offloers "without hesitation," 
but added tbat "the operation 
or til rule I, babllually 8US

pended In time or national em-
1'"eIlAlY, uhtll conditions permit 
the maintenance of the officers 
corps on a completely volunteer 
basis." 

The proposed constitutional 
amendments, making up the "pur
ity code," are designed to set up 
standard pradices for regulating 
college sports and to eliminate allY 
professional taint. They deal 
mainly with sholarships and re
cruiting. 

The revised prinCiples set forth 
in the main, that: 

1. Any college athletic who takes 
or is pnomised pay in any form 
for participation in athletics does 
not meet the definition ot an 
amateur. 

2. Athletes shall be admitted to 
the institution on the same basis 
as any other students and shall 
be required to maintain the same 
academic standards. 

3. Financial aids In the form 
of roholarshiPS. fellOWShips. etc., 
shall be permitted without loss 
of ellg:lbillty only If given by 
I egular agencies established for 
gllantlng aids to aU students. If 
given for hlrh scholarships or 
qualifications of which athletic 
ability Is not one. 

4. The aid, when awarded, shall 
not exceed the amount of tuition 
and stated incidental institution 
fees. 

5. Compensation of an athlete 
for employment shall be commen
surate with the service rendered. 

6. No one shall be denied stu
dent aid because he is an athlete. 

7. No member of an athletic 
staff or other ofticial representa
tive of athletic interests shall so
licit any prospective student with 
an offer of financial aid or other 
inducements. 

intermission, but never got past Sandifer intercepted a pass 
the South's 38 at any other t1me. from King In the second period' 

George Grimes of Virginia, an ran 41 yards to the NOI·th 14 
sparked the South team with two and then Jim Batchelor (East 
tou1:hdowns and three extra Texas State) passed nine yards 
pOints, and kept the North eleven to Bob Weir (Virginia) who 
at bay with brilliant punting. made a diving, rolling catch In 
Grimes scored first from the one the end zone. 
after Dan Sandifer of Louisiana The No.rth came back 74 yards 
State and End John North of Van- with the kickoff mostly on ground 
derbi)t had gained most of the plays with Dick Daranek. (Indi
ground. Wash Serini, husky Ken- ana) going over from 14 yards out. 
lucky tackle, blocked Lou King's His 26 yard run just prior to that 
(Iowa) punt to set up the firs t was the longest gain his t~am 
score. I made. The army's answer, which had 

ihe approval of the service's per
sonnel board and of Gen. Dwight 
D. Eisenhower, ohief of staff, 
pointed out that there are on 
nctive duty "certain officers of 
the emergency army" who can't 
be spared regardless of any desire 
to step back into civilian life. 

'Card-Eagle Title ' .Go me Today 
* * * Ahl. WondeduJ, ·ReJiXat~on 

SUN BOWL QUEEN Muriel McGlrriy, 22, of Phoenix, Ariz .• relaX'es 
afier completing hu&,e sun dial at Pho'enilt's South Mountain park. 
Miss McGinty will represent Arkane .. State in the Sun Bowl as the ~m~ti!1!<" 

"Sun Prlneess." (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Roundup of 15 Bowl Cames 

Four :: Bow" Teams Unblemished 
i'l "', I 

,''', , . 

Wolv,es,' Penn State, 
Weslcbesler Perlelt 

By JQE lU~ICHLER 
NEW YO!tK. (IP)-Michigan in 

the Rose Bowl , Penn State in the 
Cotton Bowl and Westchester 
and Missouri . Valley in the Cigar 
Bowl are the emly teams with un
blemished records which 'will par
ticipate in the 1& football extra
'vaganzas on New Year's Day. 

In all, the 30 teams boast an ag
grega tc record of 241 victories, 
47 deCeats and 10 ties for a .934 
percentage. Besides the lour un
beaten and untied elevens, three 
othl's- Southern Methodist in tfi1! 
Cotion Bow), Kansas in the Or
ange and Miami (0.) in the Sun 
Bowls-went through the reg!.J1ar 
campaign without a defeat. SMU 
and Miami each were deadlocked 
once while Kansas was held ~ven 
twice. 

Headed by Texas. Georrla 
Teoh and Southern California, 
nine squads 1011& one ,UDe 
apleee. eight dropped two 
,ames. a couple were on the 
short end of three rame., while 
Texas Tech, Texa. Chr"&I~ 
Arkanlas and Geor,la lIuffered 
four setbaeu each. 

prfect 10-0-0 records in the Cigar SMU prevented Texas fro(f[ fl· 
Bowl at Tampa, Fla. But for nlshin, with a perfect 18-,ame 
SMU's 19-19 tie with Texas ChirS- recor.d. 
tian in its final game ot the regu- Two bowls will feature games in 
lar season, the Cotton Bowl. at which both sides drop'ped a com
Dallas, Tex. , would also have feil- blned total of six games, but that 
tured a clash between two teams probably won't prevent the teams 
with spotless records. As if is, from giving the sepectators a fine 
the Mustangs will match the. brand of football. In the Delta 
9-0-1 record against Penn State's Bowl at Memphis, Tenn., Missls-
9-0 .. 0 figure. Sippi, beaten twice in 10 games, 

The Rose Bowl opponents have will take on Texas Christian 
a loss and tie between them, both which has an ordinary 4-4-2 rec" 
on Southern California's slate. ord. The 'Gator Bowl in Jackson
The Trojans have won severt. ville, Fla., will present Maryland 
Michigan, of course, knocked of! (7-2-1) against Georgia (7-4-0). 
nine straight opponents to cap'- The remaining bowls are as 
ture the' Big Nine title in a breeze. fO\lows: 

Kansas and Georgia Tech, in Dixie Bowl (Birmingham, Ala.) 
the Orange Bowl at Miami, also -William and Mary (9-1-0) ft 
show only one loss between them IArkansas (5-4-1). 
in regular season play. The Yel- Raisin Bowl (Fresno, Calif.)
low Jackets of Georgia suf!ereli College of Pacific (8-1-0) vs 
that setback while winning nin,. Wichita (7-2-0). 
The Jayhawks, co-holders of the Salad Bowl (Phoenix, Ariz.)
Big Six crown with Oklahoma, North Texas State (10-1-0) VS. 
won eight and played two lies. Nevada (8-2-0). 

Wilberforce nnd Gambling, who Tangerine Bowl (Orlando, Fla.) 
meet in the Vulcan Bowl at Sir- -Catawba (10-1-0) vs Marshall 
mingham, Ala., each lost one game (W.Va.) (9-2-0). 
while winning to, The Sugar Pineapple Bowl (Honolulu)
Bowl at New Orleans brings to- U. of Hawaii (0-3-0) VS. Red
gether two 01 the strongest teams lands (0-2-0). 
in the nation in Alabama ·and Harbor Bowl (San Diego)-San 
Texas despite the tact that neither Diego State (7-2-1) vs. Hardin .. 
was able to escape unscathed, Simmons (0-3-0). 

The Crl ..... Tide after a 110. In addition to these 15 Bo~ 

e 
Cards Fa¥ored 
By 11 Poi·nls 

By CHARLES DUNKLEY 
CHICAGO (JP}-Chicago's ex

plosive Cardinals battle the Phila
delphia Eagles for the Nati~nal 
Football league championship in 
snow swept Comiskey park today, 
ending the longest season 
league history . 

The game probably will attract 
38,000 to 40,000 spectators. Partly 
cloudy skies and temperatures in 
the low 30's were predicted. 

The kickofl will be at 1 :05 p.m. 
(CST). 

The odds favorlnr the Cardi
nals, twice triumphant o'l1er the 
Earles thl8 seaton, settled at 12 
points iast night. This mar,ln 
comes from the tact that Cardi
nals defeated their opponents, 
38 to 21. In a pre-season exhlbl- Ste've VanBuren (rear) leaps hl&'h 
tlon rame, and then walloped 

. them. 45 to 21, during the re&,u
lar learue play. 

Today's battle marks the first 

'Into J the air In practice yesterday 
behind Taekle AI WI~rt and 
CeXJ~r AleX' Wojeiechowiez, all of 

appearance of both teams in 'he tHe Philadelphia Eagles, ehamp
championship pIa y 0 f ! s. The 
Cardinals won their initial west
ern division title by upsetting 
their rival Chicago Bears, while 
the Eal/les qualified by crushing 
Pittsburgh last Sunday , in the 
East's divisional playoff. 

lohs ot the National Football lea
rue eastern division. They play 
Ute western division champion 
Chicago' Cardinals today for the 
lea,ue ehantplbnsbJp at Comiskey 
pant. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 
Both the Cardinals and Eagles 

are physically ready and pn edge. 
The easterners are a bit d~per in • 
reserves because of two injuries 
suffered by the Cardinals. Caleb 
Martin, tackle still is hospitalized 
by injuries suffered in th:e last 
game with the Eagles. End Frank 

Minor College Leaders 
NEW YORK (JP}-The accurate 

paS9ing James "Cargo" Batchelor 
of East Texas State at Commeroe, 
Tex., and hard-running Roger 
Stephens of Cincinnati shared ot
fensive , honors among the nation's 
minor college football teams in 
1947. 

I vy is sidelined because of a 
shoulder separation in the battle 
with the Bears. 

The gl\me figures to be a fast 
moving thriller, in which any
thing can happen-and probobly 
will. There can be no let-down. 
One mistake can decide the cham
pionship. The Cardinals probably 
will bank chiefly on scoring via 
the air, while the Eagles will rely 
upon power on the ground. 

The Cardinals, ranked as the 
top explosive team in the profes
sional game, wJll have Paul 
Chrltrtrnan in the passing role di
recting the ball carrying of Such 
capable backs as Charley Trlp~l, 
~mer Angsman, Marshall Gold
berg, Pat Harder and Boris Di
mancheff. The Chlcalloans, too, 
have the best pair of pass catch
ing ends in the leafUe in Mal 
Kutner and Bllly Dewell. 

a sharp runner. He has scored a 
pair of touchdowns, while com
pleting 106 of 211 passes for 
1,680 yards and 16 touchdowns. 

YAH51TY 
STARTS 

TODAY 
ADVENTURE 

• PLUS. 
. OHARLEY BARNETT 

And His Orchestra 
8PortUte - Car&oon 

World's Late New. 

Ohio State 68. Wa')lin(ton 60 
Niagara 48. Southern CalifornIa 43 
Bradley 72, Denver ~4 

st. Francis 79. Arizona 70 
South Dakota 65. Morehead (Ky.) 

State 56 
Michigan State 57. Wayne 55 
Temple 73. Dartmouth 54 

SAMUEL GOlDWYN 

"""" B 
.. ~ 

PRINCESS 
~tie 

PIRATE" -VIIlClIN'" 

MAYO 

Wash Serin i (Kentucky) block· 
ed Eddie Dolan's (Syracuse) punt 
at the North's goal and Sandifer 
picked it up at the 15. He lateral
led to Bill Moseley (Kentuck>-) 
who bulled to the one and Sandifer 
scored from there. 

Heavy Drills 
For Shri'ners 

SAN FRANCISCO (A'J-The 
Roland Nabors (Texas Tech) West squad will burst forth in 

intercepted another King pass at new royal blue and dark gold uni. 
the North 35 and latel'alled to San- forms for the Shriners' charity 
di~er who ~ell't to the 20. In two l Easot-West lootball game in Kwr 
tnes, SandIfer went to the three stadium on New Year's Day. East 
from where Grimes scored. That players will wear white and red. 
made it 27-6 as the thlr2 period But before the players rusii 
ended. from the stadium tunnels to the 

The North moved 28 yards, frenzied plaudits of some 80,000 
19 of them on two passes from spectators, >lhere remains a lot 91 
Joe Nejman (Temple) to Ken scrimmaging and other practice to 
Wiltgen (Northwestern), to be done. 
reaoh the South 38. Then Hal Coach Don Faurot of Missouri 
Stoc~hrldlre (Rice) intercepted said he was not satisIied because 
Nejman's Pass and ran back 31 the West team lacked smoothness. 
yards to midfield to spike the He scheduled two more rouJh 
threat. \ scrimmages before the players 
The first dow.ns were even at warlll up n~xt We?D~~~ay. thedsy 

seven each but the South had an before the annbal claS~lc which is 
edge in net yards rushing, 109-101, played for the benefit of !be 
and in passing, 40 to 30. Each team Shriners' hospital for crippled 
completed eight passes, with lhe children. A light warmup also is 

I South trying' 21 and the North 23. ;cheduled today. 
North POf\j Uon ' Sootb Coach Bernie Bierman of tHe 
!'Iick IBrownl ... :CE. Nort'> IV.nd~r.) t u. 
Marshall 'Penn) .. L 1' ..... Serlnl 'Ky.' East squad remarked tha ... 
Brunotl (Temple! V"! . . . Mayea (Rice 1 players seemed the most nJIIId 
Schmidt ,Syracusel C .. Clark (Wake F.I 
Wilkins (Neb.1 . . . RG . .. . Drost ITenn.1 of any squad lor several yean, 
William, 'Prince.! RT .... Spruill IRlce! and could stand the extra schtd· 
Gorski INorth.) .. . RE ..... Tyree 10kl •. 1 ts 
Neiman ,Temple' OS Ognovlch IW. F.I uled rough workou . 
Seigle 'North.l " .T.f{ Rlchkus IN. C. S.I " In fact, they are begging /tIr Gaynor IDenn.l .. RI{. '. Camp IN. C.I , 
Armstrong IInd.1 .FB St'ckbrldge !Rlcel it,' he said. 
North Ali-Stars ...... . . . ... 0 6 0 0- 6 Coach Ijoward Ode).! ~lsa de. south AU-Stors ... . ...... .. 7 14 G 6--33 ~., 

North scoring touchdowns: Deranek of elared he had "nev.er seen fOllr ...... 
Indiana (for Nejman of Temple) . t t kl th th th .,.·t South scoring touchdowns: Grime. of e'r ac es an ole ~n e_ 
VirginIa 121 (for Ognovlch of Wake For- squad-George Connor and ZiIIY 
estl Sandifer of L.S.V. (for Rlchkult of Czarobski of Notre Dame, G ..... e N. C. State I Weir of VIrginia Ifor Tyree .~. 
of Oklahoma) Smith of Texas Tech (for Savitsky of Pennsylvania, and Lou 
North of Vanderbilt). A II " Points after touchdowns: Grime. of gase of I Inols. 
Vlr~lnla (3!. PtacemenU. J,ohnny Ll!jack of Notre DaIDf 

North sub, !lullons: Ends-LllIleton gave a brilliant demons .... ation of IPenn ! McCarthy IPenn! . Wlllilen .. 
(Nprihwesternl. Tackles - Kulakowski. his passing skill Friday, Qne of !he 
IWest Va.J. Macenka ITemple). Guards-
Lorenz IN"braskal. Harbison ' IIndlsna) . reasons why some persons· h&l'e 
Centers-Pastuck (Cornell I. BacI<B-Dolan made the East team an a·pOinl 
(Syracuse ), King !lawai. Scraber IW. ear' 
Virginia). Deranek (IndlanaJ. V t II h favorite to win the New Y I 
IRutgers). game 

South substltullon.: Ends - Sllllth . 

g:~~~rJec(~en~~IG~~~~lnl~iss~a~~~~~J. ';;-:::·~I;~.:;:l~' ::~·:::~I~::l=';i1~,;,r Guards-Hughes IMls.. State!. Andrus [ ... 
ISouthwest Louisiana!. Centers-RtlOde
myre (Kenlucky). Nabors (Texas Tech! . 
Backs - Batchelor lEast Texas Statp ' 
Grim"" (Vlrgtn la l, Matulich (Miss. Sl't ~·. 
SandlJer IL. S. U.). Coates (L. S. U.I. 

,.--~--~ ........ --~ 
"Doors Open 1:15·9:45" 

", 'ti 'iP"1I 
Nf)W Tu~8~:y 

''FI1lST TIME - FIRST R..UN" 

Today thru .TuescfGy 

.... -... SPIIl_s ......... ' 
All NEW ..• All ftnl~! 
BULLDOG DRU#D(OND 

AT BAY 
With 

ANITA l;Oulsl 
In'roducln, BON~.u. a. BuUdo, Dl'1I~ 

A Columbia ~ " Only two bowl games will fea
ture battles between unbeaten 
elev~i"sj with ·lIWe.tClhe!lter Teach
erH nnd Missouri 'valley boa~ting 

.&aftJ durlq whloh I~ 10M &wo games, there will also be the 
of IlIl an' *bree ,..... fam.hed Shrine game at Sao •• .f.xane'!'kco, ..,q with "¥eft ....... M vie· featuring the all·star .. item.,and 
torle •• Only a 14-13 defea& bJ western squads. '. 

The Eagles, from an offensive 
standPoint, can match the C.~I
nals almost man for man. QUIIT
terbacJ( Tommy Thompson a"d 
Halfback Steve Van Buren 01'«
'ate as their one-two pullC!h. 
Thompson does the major sIIetIe 
of the Eagles' paasini, and allo ~ 

, WATCH! New Year'. Eve Show ---------------- A~ L~ r.iJM· NIW" I 
PIIII Colef cirtoal\ .f iF . "4ft " .1 : .. 

_ _ 1 
.. ~ .... . ' .. "":"-



·STARTS MONDAY···DECEMBER 29·· ALDENS SEMI·ANNUAL 

This is the year -end Shoe Sale that always occasio ns a near riot. II is the evenl of the year for 
. . 

.. people w~ like drastic reductions. This year, more than ever before, Ihese low . prices take on a 

n~w meaning in the face of advancing prices. No exchanes and no refunds. 

BE HER.E EARLY MONDAY ··Store Opens 9:30 a. m. 

535 Pair 

DRES·S SHOES 
Formerly 9.95 

to 11.95 
S 00 

Suedea and leathers plus 92 pair of black or brown walk· 

ing oxfords. Thill is the "buy" of the &eason. 

192 Pair 

HIOH STYLE SHOES 
Formerly 9.95 

to 10.95 $7 00 

In flat and low heels, of auede and leather. A real value 

in every pair. 

DRESS •• CASUAL •• SPORT •• FORMAL •• All Must Go! ' 

251 Pair 

DRESS and CASUAL SHOES 
Formerly 11.95 

to 13.95 

$ 00 

Suedea and leathera by Tweedie. Delisa Deb, and Pen· 

aljo. In black. green, brown and grey. 

Included in the · Sale are IName Brands: 

146 Pair . 

FLORSHEIM SHOES 

Formerly 14.95 $1 
to 18.95 

00 

A very special group of FlorUteim .hoes in fine leatheta 

including a few reptil .. in colora. 

Florsheim, Risque, Twenty-One, Penalio, Tweedi e, Joy Deb, Jaunties, Classic·Modern and Sandler 

219 Pair 

SPORT SHOES 

Formerly 7.95 
$ 00 

This ia one of the fineat groups of sport shoes ever aaaem· 

bled for quick lellinq. They include such nam .. aa Jaunt
ieII, Sandler, and Clasaic·Modern. 

72 Pair 

LOW HEEL· FORMALS 
Formerly 7.95 

and 8,95 
00 · 

These are qold leather and black ICItin combinatlou -

silver leather and white ICItin combinatlou. A real oppor
tunity to save on your new Formal aboea. 

T'RE DAILY IOWAN. 1JN'DAY. DECDIII U. IN1-PAO TIII&a 

YOU ARE INVJT~D 

TO USE YOUR 

CHARGE ACCOUNT 

• 



The Dady lowOl1 
PubUohtJd ~ ..... 

Itu/Ient CubUcatmD8, Inc. Entared. 
MCQn(j "' ..... Rlail IJ'8tter at the postotlJee 
U Iowa City, low.. WIller the let Ol 
__ rea of Ma~i!h 2, 1878, 

, 
, "11m M, PO~ALL. P"bllaber 

MEMBER OJ' TRJII A890CIATJ:D PBa8 
The Aaaoclated Prell 1.1 entlUICI a

clullvely to the UN lor repUblication of 
~ ~. local new. prInted In IbII n..,... 
papa, U well u ~ AI' _ dJa. 
patchel. 

lfALLY S't'RINGnAll, BIWn_ ~o.rd of Trutte .. Le.U. O. Moeller, 
Manage. KI ... P R. BRUCE HUGHES, &dltor rk n . arter, A . Cral, Baird, Paul R. 

______ Olaon, Dorothee Davidson, .Jack O'Brien, 
l:tlh boetIption rat.a-By carrier to Iowa Lester Brooks, Steve Dlnnlns. ,_ n ' .... cenl. weekl1 or 17 per year :n 
advance; o1x months .,.80; three ",ontJu TI'.LJ:PHONU 
~1.JO. By ", .. U In .owa " .!I.? rv ;pear; , .. _'11<.... p.80; .nree mon1<'" ,a. All BuaIo_ Oftlee , ................. , .. un 
... .lIer m:u •• ubsrr1p~ons N per year; &Ix 1I:d1torlal OHIc. .. ................... .ull 
_1hI .. ..111; three monilia $2.26, Society , Office ..... , ... ,"', ....... ".ull 

SUNDAY, DECE¥BER 28, 1947 

---------------------
No Significance Intende~ 

'I'h re once was a tribe of clJameleolls who l ived 011 an island 
comp letely 8cpa l'atecl f l'om the rest of their race. A few pioneer 
~hl1mcl cons had comc to !lIe island on a chip of wood many cen
t11l'ies before and in tim' a wholc nation had sprung up, 

hameleon8 have never becn warlike creatures. Theil' chief pl'O
tcction again·t enemies is a physiologieal procesl'l by wh ich they 
('hll nge color to match their 811rl'oundings. 'l'hus, it is difficult 
fOl' one of their enemies to spot them. 

None of tbeir tl'aditional ellemies inhabited th island, how
ever, so their prolectiy device of chllnging color had lost it'! main 
l'cason for existence. 

One day, a learned chameleon scientist discovercd throngh his 
experiments that changin.g coloI' uscd up eMl'gy and shol'tened a 
1'11Ilmoloon'8 life expectancy. 'L'h rol1gh intensive I' search, he c1e
vt'lop('el a serum to prevent coloI' change and advocated its usc. 

A IIll'ge segment of th{' population immediately questroned this 
new idt'll, 1'01' co lor changing was thOl'oughly embed(lpdin chame
}ron cllstoms and mores. Besides, th(>y argned, ('0101' changing was 
"l1lltnrnl." The scientiRt COlllltCl'cd that it wasll't necessary to 
ehange ('0101' nnymol'(> sine(> none of thcir nemit's tll1'eateneel 
11t('1ll . 

IIOW(,Vl'I', SI'Vl'I'tll rhnme] pon [cadel's and politicians bcgan to 
d('nonncc the scientist, (·alling 11im lln-chnmcleon. 'rhey said 11{' 
had Rulwt'l'si plldeas and was an f'nemy of the cl1am leon way of 
lifp. LP 11(' (lidn 't, like tlJe wily things wel'e dOlle, he shonld lcavp 
thp island, tl\Py .aid. 

'rhp Kcientlst, hO\VPVl'l', liked lil'l' on the island even thongll he 
,igOl'OllSly dl\;<1h 'ced with some of the moss-covered traditions 
'Ant 11(' felt it lli. duty 'to continu' advocating the abolishment of 
4/1t r t'hon.;:ting. Ill' mwd the 8CI'11m on himself af! a mram; or get
I illg' 111 ('h8mE'Il·un. 114'\'nstOlned to the idea. 

Now an tlnci lit law IImOllg' cl1mn('leon . toted that an abnol'mlll 
('hlllllClpo Ll who ('ollidn't chung'p color migM be banishpd from the 
tl'ibl'. This law wus pussed because one abnormal chamelcon 
mi~ht I'IJRblt, on Pll('lrlY to locate all en til'e tribe and wipe it out. 

lranlPlpon bigwi/-'ll Illld politicians resurrected this law and al'
I'PRtcd t he scientist. r n acconlauce wi th chameleon democratie tra
dition , the scientist was allow{'d a tl'ial , but he wos qnicldy fonnel 
gnilty and imprisoned. 

Chamelf'on. rejoiced tl1at tl1(' tllreat to tlleir wa.y of life was dc
,~t/'OYl'd. ')'he f,'w chameleons who had originally snpPol'tt'tl tile 
scipn tist l'pnolJlH!t'iI him Imying 1 hey had not realizcu at fi1'Rt that 
his ideas WPI'P ull·chanwl('on. 

A Race to F,eed Europe? 
With great tnmllit an J 

che(ning, crowds in the dock 
o!'ca of the Freneh seaport Le 
Havre, gre ted the al'l'ivaL of 
the merchant ship, the S.S. 
AmC'l'ican L~ader. rn itR hold 
Wl'r(' 4,000 t~ns of food donat
r(\ by Amel'icans tlnring the 
rrrentF'l·jendship Train drive. 

'rhe ovation inclnded thllll
d ring plelnl's 0 v e r h e a el, 
shl'ieking wh.isties, and!\ pre
liminm'Y "thl))\k yon P cere
mony between Pl'ell('ll Hnd 
AmericalJ officia.ls. 

'Plte !i'rench na tiona 1 a~ ('\'li
bly in Paris voted its gratitude 
to the Unit ed States for the 
gift. 

ot fat, behind the fdend· 
sllip vessel, about half-way 
acl'OSS the ocean, other cargo 
vrsscls al'e slippin.g through 
1ill' seas carl'yin g the f irs1 01' 
the stop-gap foreign ai(1. 

'rhe state clepal·tment, an
ticipating congressional com
pletion of the new foreign aid 
bill, d ispatclled the vessels sev
eral days ago. 1'hey had b' Jl 

loacling for weeks. And due to 
depart shortly is mlOthe& batch 
of ships with food fOl' Italy. 

'l'hr winter aid to the hU11-

gry of Eurol' is starting 10 
movo eastwArd. . . 

r olief to aIL .except. tlH' ~r
mans. Theil' ,gl'L1dge against 
the Ge17nans is too depp
srated. 

'rite Russians will 11ave an 
answer-already mentioned on 
some occasions - for th U.s. 
grants. It's 'lock r tort is" im
perialism " and "dollat, di
pTomacy." We 'I'e anxious for 
a fresh slant. 

Its foolish for the U.S. to 
exchange jibcs with Russia . 
'I'll food is going wiJl'I'e it if; 
nct"ded and along with it goes 
good wiJl. Wc have no argu
mPllfs with Russia except to 
(lppl'ecate obvious machina
tions for another war. 

Wc hllve asked Russia to 
unite with us in feeding Eu
rope and she hos declined. The 
U.R. is trying it al011c with 
some help from a somewhat 
hungry Britain. 

Our state department did 
the obvious thing when it l'e
fused to di 'ker with the Rus
sians over world aid, for it 
bad learncd it. le, son at the 
U.l . amI at the Big-Four 
meetings. 

, 

YEAKrNG OrY/HEA f SPECULA TORS.'-'- , 

liD RATHER BE RIGHT 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York Post Syndicate) 

I have been reading a rather sonS, theY can chan~ suddenly; 
wonderly1 liltle ' bOOk, Etwin t~ atom are" rearranged, the 
Schrodinger's ''What Is I!ife.T' molecule re(orms into another", of 
(Macmillan, 111'46)1 in which tl'lb a different kind, and we-haV~ fhat 
good prOfessor takes the 'reader jump In ' nature calleCt a mutation, 
down into the small spaces Where There is no gradualness, do,);!! 
the atoms play, and wher~' the here in the wild world of the 
normal law~ of physics seem t6 atoms; aU ~hanie ,1?roc~~~s sb
fale out. He is espeJl lly I:on- ruptli', bY ,jumns. Th'e protes~or is 
cet'ned with' the chro\noS6l11es, rlither amazing tvhen he te11s how 
those tiny shreds in the egg cell you can ,natate the frui?-f1y by 
which del.ermil1'e the structure of X-ray' ~onihardl1l~nt, 'andl when 
the adult o\'ganisr'n. 'he calculates lIow you have to 

What the professor does t'(with s'c(\~e' almo~t a . direct hit on the 
hum9~ and, ,some 'poeli'crll ; 'fee1ih~J ' c~r9:nosomic ta:get. (at least 
of which he seems aShamed) is to wlthm ten atomic dIstances) to 
combine atomic physics and bio- change the molecule and, later, 
logy. He views the quality-deter- the next-born fly, 
mining particles in the chromo- • • • 
some as molecules, They can re- Ten atomic distances amount to 
main stable for long periods ' at something like a bllJionth of a 
even temperatures (for centuiies, meter. The professor's fine calcu
actually, at the body temperature lations make watch-making seem 
of about 98 degr~es~ and th~s .we ,one of the ~rosser pursuits of 
have the. transmISSion of slmllar mankind, something you ought to 
characterIstICS through genera- be able to do with your feet. 

tue", and really work it through, 
with preCision, accuracy and con
scious respect for logic. 

• • • 
There seems to be absolutely no 

earryover from the fine work in 
our laboratories to the manner in 
which we kick around our public 
affairs. The two areas are separ. 
ate; the split between them is 
real. 

An editor suddenly declares 
that there ought to be [ederal 
censorship of movies. There is no 
sense of the past in that utteranct, 
and, one might say, small sense 
of the future; it is a blurt. 

And over there is a man who 
says we ought not to give any
thing to Europe, because Europe 
has never given us anything. He, 
too, is pawing and thumbing our 
problem, which is all right; it is 
not against the law to maul an lJo 
sue; but the poiht is that this kind 
of thing is consid red a quite rea· 

tions. 
Or, under heat, or the impinge

ment of X-rays, or for other rea-

But the real shock coomes when sonable performance in public 
you lay aside a book like this, life today. 

Levi-Italian Writer 
Is Optimistic Over 
Future of Europeans 

and pick up your newspaper and There is perhaps an explana, 
l'ead about some senator biatting tion for all this; it may be that the 
that the Marshall plan will starve conflict in and disorganization 01 
America, or about some character our modern world go deeper tPan 
who feels that the way to save we know, and reflect themsel ves. 
the country is to shoot everybody not only in the problem of disor
who disagrees with the majority. ~aniZl1tion, but in ow' disorganized 

How wonderfully preCise is our attack on the problem; thai we 
science today, and how woefully ~an do little more than formlessly 
imprecise are our public discus- express our fears when we think 

, 
-----------------~-~- ~~~---~------------

Little optimism has been voiced sions! The age of the atom in our we are addressing ourselves to the 
about Europe's future as hunger laboratories is the age in which solutions. 
and coldness stalk throughout the almost anything goes on the lee· Whatever the reason, there is 
continent this winter. Hopes for ture platform or in our other /01'- refreshment in such books as 
an United States of Europe have ums. Schrodinger's. I hnve not tried to 
been dashed by the struggle tak- General discussion, as critics restate his argument; J probably 
ing place between east and west. have said more than on~e, has can't; only to give the !Iavol' of 3 Allan Kline-America's Number One Farmer 

By JACK ERICKSON 
DES MOINES (A")-A 52-year

old master Iowa hog raiser who 
studies philosophy and economics 
10r fun and preaches internation
alism because he believes in it is 
the new president of America's 
largest farm organization. 

tIe is Allan B. Kline of Vinton 
who at Ohicago last week moved 
up frOm the vicepresidency to 
succeed Edward A. O'Neal, 72, as 
head of the American Farm Bu
reau Federation (AFBF). 

As leader of the 1,250,000-mem
bel' AFBF, Kline will play a key 
role in giving congress the views 
of a large segment of American 
agriculture on topiCS ranging from 
problems of the dirt farmer to the 
Marshall plan. 

Congress will find him articu
late. He is a gifted speaker and 
a tireless scholar. He knows the 
problems of the dirt farmer be
cause he has been one most of his 
life; he knows Europe's agony be
cause he has viewed it first hand. 

Kline was "flat broke-just like 
almost everyone else" in 1932. He 
borrowed heavily to avoid forced 
liquidation, gambled on his ability 
to handle hogs and soil, and won. 
He now has a swimming pool "and 
tennis court on his 56o-a c r e 
Benton county farm and. a town 
house in Des Moines. 

suffered on obvtOus loss in qual- calm, precise man's dedicatee 
Scotch-Irishman of medium stllt- year more than 1,000. One of the few notes of oJjtim- ity, from the time of say, the 18th search for understanding. To 
ure who looks like a businessman Kline uses the open range sys- ism regarding the future of Europe century, when Mr. Johnson and those who have to follow public 
and sounds Uke a professor. tern of hog raising to cut labor and comes from Carlo Levi, well- his friends would throw out a debate in our time, it is heady 

Erosion is a very real problem equipment costs. In 1939 he spent known Italian writer, politician . subject, such as "courage" or "vir- stuff. 
to Kline. When he and his wife less than $400 for hired help to and artist. Levi answered "No" ----"-~-------------.,.....,.-_:_:_::_.,,_,.--
started from scratch on the first run the 440 acres he farmed then. to the question "Is Europe 
240 acres of "WeJlaway farm" Since 1936 Kline also has raised Through?" in a recent New York 
shortly after their marriage in open-pedigree hybrid seed corn on Times magazine article. 
1920 its fertility was low and it a small commercial scale. He was He stated that "the people of 
was blemished by erosion. Hard elected an Iowa master farmer in Europe have Vitality and they 
work and scientific' soil manage- 1937. have a goal- a united continent." 
ment converted it into one of the It was also in 1937 that Kline The Italians have made trade 
best producers in Benton county. ¥Tas prominently mentioned by the gains, restored port and railway 
Adjacent acres, bought as finances liberal wing of the Iowa Repub- facilities, and have l1ad "a rapid 
permitted, have increased its size lican party as a potential candi- pace of reconstruction since the 
to nearly a section. date for U.S. senator. Kline end of the war." Levi said. 

Despite a full workaday sched- quickly discouraged the idea. He Although he pOints out the 
ule, Kline finds time to indulge his never has $ougbi public ollice. threat of new authoritarian and 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Wednesday, Dec. 31 Saturday, Jan. 3 fancy for books on history, eco- He long has been interested in fascist movements, poverty and 

nomics, philosophy and sociology. public affairs, howevel', and in the hunger, Levi contended that the 
He reads at lightning · speed and international field his z e a I peasant masses of Italy are politi- 8 p.m. Basketball: Harvard un i-
retains what he has read, amounts to something like a cru- cally awake. They appreciate indi-

8 p.m. Basketball: Princeloll 
University VS. Iowa, fie ldholJle 

Monday, Jan. 5 
Al "'ith d' t . d verslty vs. Iowa, fieidhouse ong w rea mg, enms a sade. vidual initiative which is indica- 7:30 a.m. Classes resumed 

speechmaking, his hobbies include "There is no hope for the ns- tive of a genuine regard for an 
gal'ted horses whl'ch pay thel'r . d d I (For Information rerardln, datee beyond this Ich-"-'-, ... --- tions of Europe," he says, "until In epen ent democracy, he c aim- -- ... 
way by carrying detasselers down they come back to a system of ed. tervafloB In tbe office of tile Preeldent, Old CapitoL) 
his rows of hybrid corn each trade among themselves and with Levi wrote that the Italian re-summer-and bridge, at which he the rest of the world. The present sistance fighters who fought for GENERAL NOTICES 
is one of Iowa's sharpest. chaos threatens world peace." their freedom feel the need of 

When Kline appeared here be: LIBRARY HOURS on "Semantic tG 
fore a U.S. senate subcommittee He supported the HuH reciprocal creating a new Europe. This new 

trade program and considers the continent would be "no longer 
Schedule of university library Speech." 

hearing on the proposed lOng-
d f Marshall plan "or something constructed by divisions of nation-range ie eral farm prog;am a ew 

weeks ago, Senator Thomas (D- similar to it" as ,"an absolute ality but bound by the same unity 
Okla.) interrupted to ask for a ne~essity. " that had brought together men Reading rooms, Macbride hall 
little background. In wartime 1944 Kline spent of all classes against a common and library annex: 

"You don't sound like a plow two months in England with a foe." Dec. 29 to 30-9 a. m, to 12 noon, 
farmer," Th6mas explain ea. government-s p 0 n S 0 red (OWl) "A 1 tho ugh these resistance 

hours during holiday recess 
(Dec. 20-Jan. 3). WOMEN'S GYM 

The pool in the women's gym
nasium will not be open during 
Christmas vacation. The pool wiU 
open Jan . 5. 

Kline chuckled and replied that group. (In World War I Kline fighters failed to enter the gov- 1 p. m. to 4 p. m. 
ranks, say that if 500 vessels were except for the last four y rs he was a medical corps sergeant at- ernment or established pcilltical Dec. 31- 9 a. m, to 12 noon. 
transferred to foreign operators, has been an Iowa dirt farmer all tached to the 7lst infantry and parties, they offer the only re- Jan. I-Libraries closed. 

SCHOLARS8IPS 
Applications for the La Verne 

Noyes, Carr and Student Aid 
scholarships are now available in 
the office of student affairs. Ap
pLications must be returned to that 
pffice by 5 p.m. Tuesday, Jan, 6, 
irt order to be considered for the 
second semester. 

from 20,000 to 25,000 of their of- of his adult life. He spent his boy- in World War II his three children sistance and solution to the present Jan. 2-9 a. m, to 12 noon, 1 
ficers and seamen would be hood on a farm in his native Ne- -two sons and a daughter - all crisis," Levi stated. p. m, to 4 p. m. 
"beached." They intend to make a braska and took college work at saw military service.) I "The gradual unification of Jan. 3-9 a. m. to 12 noon. 
ctiff ri"ht to at least reduce the Morningside and Iowa State from Kline went to England again in Europe from the ground up as 
,. .. 1946 thO t· AF'BF I' ddt I' t. No Sunday op.!Iling during the numb~r of vessels which are which he holds A.B. and B. SC. ,IS Imes as repre- an m epen en peop e s oemo-
transfehed. degrees, respectively. sentative at the charter meeting of cracy is inevitable, for Europe is hOliday recess, 

Offici Is working under the During the last four years, the International Federlltiop of aware that it still has a funCtion Special houl's (or department li-
state department to ERP say there however, Kline has run his farm AgricultunH Producers (lFAP) . to perform, different and com ple- braries will be posted on the doors 
are two reasons for the proposed by remote control and now has an Arter this meeting, and again mentary to the gigantic non- of each library, 
transfer: ex-marine son as a partner. He following IFAP's second annual European powers," he said. Reserve books may be wlth-

t. American taxpayers would be became presl'dent of the Iowa session in the Nelherlands last Although Europe has apparently 
J Kl' t d f d ') drawn for the holiday vacation be-

saved about $650,000,000 in 1948- farm bureau in 1943 and moved une, me oure porIons of I isappeared from view, ' ... Cit .. 1 F 'd D 
1951 if the 16 nations had 500 more to Des Moines. Since then he has Sttrit~ken EuGrope with eHspecial akt- may crop up again. this ~ime as !~~n~~!Uld ~'e ~~'tur~e?bY ~~'no~~ 
hulls in which 10 do their own made three trips to Europe, at- en IOn to ermany, e spea s a truly united continent,' Levi J 
haulinll'. tended the United Nations organl- German fluently. I optimistically concluded. anS~C~~Y FOIt GENERAL 

2. EltP funds would be stretch- zation meeting at San Francisco as SEMANTICS 
ed to the extent of the money sav- a. consultant, and carried out a 
ed. Scarce steel would be preserv- busy round of speeches. AS PEGLER SEES IT--A mCI'i a is set. to become 

pl'oud of' itse lf, And th crc is !l 

little justification iOl' this. But 
underlying thi s aid is tile g l'im 
fact of POWCI' politicf.!. The 
I1.S. is waging a silent war 
with commlmism. 

But now that we've accom
plished preliminary aid and 
have reached Lhe initial stages 
of Il long.range PI'op;I'!1m, why 
couldn't we talk to Russia 
a bout [I nother Food con fer
ence 1 '['he obvions rca son was 
stated above. 

. ed for other uses if the nations In his speeches Kline has stress-
The Iowa chapter of the Society 

for General Semantics will not 
meet until Monday, Jan. 12, 1948. 
Prol, Wendell Johnson will speak 

UNIVERSITY FIELDHOUSI! 
The fieldhouse will be closed 

Dec. 24 and 25 and Jan. 1. On the 
other days of the vacation period, 
the gymnasium will be open to 
university students and facult)' 
members from 2 p. m, to 5 p. m, 
In addition, the gymnasium will 
be open on the evenings of Dec. 
22, 23, 27 and 29 from 7 to 9 
o'clock. The swimming pool will 
be open fOr mixed swimming fro!" 
7 p, m, to 9 p, m., Dec. 23 and 30. 

It i,' ignificant t hut thc 
"than k you" vote in the 
French pal'ilaTT)<'nl WOR I\lHlni. 
mOlls xcept fol' t hc 'oml111tt\J 
ist mcmbcl's. 'l'h cy nbfltain cI 
1'1'0111 voting. 

N lImerOLIS stol'i s ont of a el'
III 11 n y, Pinlelml, zcchoslo
"akin r('latr wide, pr(,8<1 hun
gC I' IlIld dpspPl'llt{' (,Iotlring 
l1 !,pdfl. Russia, it is nncl('I'stood, 
is at t mpt i ng somr 1ll('IlS llI'P of' , 

INTERPRETING THE N'Ews-

It ,eems the whole Ri tuation 
resls squarely with Hllssia. 
Per~aps our rood-giving' ex
ample will PI'0ll10te Ellropt'an 
plCllty, jf some sort of race 
should ellSIlC betwCl'n the Rus
silins and th e 1 nited ,'totOA. 

·It would be Iln odd wily t o 
IIchieve !l wcll-frd Enl'opr, bnt 
that is apparently what is go
inA' to happ n. HIlNsill ciln't 
<ll1owa ellpilnlisti(' ('Olmtl'Y to 
taKe thl' cl'edit . 

'['hpl'l' wi II br It IUlIgll on 
s() lll cllody- i f' not It wat', 

Planned Ship Sale Irks Maritime Men 
By/ CLARKE BEAOII 

AP Forel(n Affairs Analyst 
Ship operators and marilime 

unions are brewing n tempest 
ovel' one phase of P,resident Tru
man's long-range European recov
ery program (ERP)-the proposed 
sale of 200 U. S. lreighters to the 
16 participating natlons and the 
temporary transfer of 300 mO're, 

The volume of cargoes for Am
erican _bipi is dropping steadily, 
say representatives of the opera
lol's, and if foreign naUons are 
now supplied with 500 of OU I' hips 
they will be enabled 10 carry 

Jbout one-toutJ'lh of lhe cargoes 
now ~hipped in American bottoms. 
About 2,135 dry cargo ships and 
lankers now fly the U. S. flag. 

The operators say that tor lack 
of cargoes business tor American 
shippers has been contracting for 
the past six months they point out 
that in that period they have turn
ed back nearly 350 vessels they 
had chartered from the maritime 
commLSSlon because the ships 
could not be operated profitably. 

Both CIO and AFL maritime 
unions, already rnced with large
scnle unemployment in their 

could postpone some their own ed two dominant themes: 
shipbiulding. I, "American food must be used Hanns Eisler Is No 'Professor' OpPOSition to this angle of the to prevent starvation in Europe. 
transfer, however, already is de- American money, machines and 
veloping across the Atlantic. Loud know-how must aid the rehabili
protests have been voIced in the tation of European industry and 

By WESTBROOK PEGLER (Kin, Features Syndlcale) 

British press against any cur- agricultUre~" 
tailment of British shipbuilding 2. 'IHfrh farm prtt!es aJie nol (0- WAS H INGTON - American 
projects. ing to last. When the bubble traitors and alien spies M the 

When represen ta tives of the bursts, the prices of things a Communist conspiracy have been 
PaTis committee of European co- farmer sells Will fall muc-h m"6re shielded from exposure by the 
operation were asked about re- rapidlYI than t~e prices of things very difficulty of pl'esenting the 

, facls to the public. ducing-their ship construction pro- a farmer has to buy." 
grams, they ,rcplied that U. S. Although he supported the old There are hl,lI1dreds of pages of 
wa'l'-built vessels would not sub- AAA and served as a local com- testimony, afwa)" difficult read
stitute for the ships they are mitteeman, Kline prefcrs · ~rice ing and difficult to condense. 
building, which are generally fas-I supports to subsidies nnd opposes There are interlaCing relationships 
tet and include many specialized lederal agriculture agencies which of persons and organizations, 
types. They will need an up-toL. by-pass the land grant college The reptilian trials of Gerhart 
date fleet, they said, if they are to system, He is war~ of pl'pf/Qsals and Hanns Elslerl Austrian re!u
achieve a favorable competitive which do not prOVIde controls at gee~ from Hitler's gas-chambers, 
position in world commerce. locallevel,s.' , twist nnd squirm thtougtl the 

l The Haniman committee, whicl'r Kline'S aversion to out~ld~ con~ minutes of the Thomas commit-
.-reported to the President on for- troIs has numerous pIIl'IIl'Iel!! hi his tee on un-American activities 
eign aid, recommended sale of code ot personal conduct. He is whicn exposed Mrs, Eleanor 
vessels to the Marshall plan na- stern self-disciplinarian, Roosevelt's brazen Interference 
tion~. But it made a strong point A close associate ~ecalls the day with the state department on be
of insisting that no ships be sold if a year allo when Klme discovered half of Hanns Eisler when other
they increa ed the aggregate of he was out of cigars. He wrinkled wise he would have been excluded 
European tonnage. Foreign na- his bushy brows in a frown but in (rom our country as II CommunIst. 
tions should get the ships, the a moment he exclaimed: BMh brothers could t\ave gone 
committee said, only If they pro- "Why, I'm getting to be a 81nll to nUssia to escape to,e Naz1 crem-
portlonately curtail their own ship to those' things." alQry, but that was not their phm. 
construction plans, He hasn't smoked since. Tl\'ej cum here, and ElennOr got 

"The United States needs an ac- Similarly, Kline avoids prolan. bill)' to ~H~lp H~nns crash our gate. 
live merchant marine for national lty. He considers It a confessld J. Edrar Hoover, director of 
defense, and we must not create of a weak vocabulary. He takefalli tKe F.B.I., t1lsp0les of Gerhart's 
eonditions In whioh that merehlnt mtIIt h mU~h prldl In hit ')rim. statemert that he was not a Com
marine cannot survive," The com- mar as he does In his IIbllity totmv'nl~ In' a report to the Thomas 
mittee reported. raise hogs, on an IIverage, he eommit\ee which says: 

He is an intenle, dark-haired markets 1100 hogs a year and one "In 11141, Gerhart Eisler became 

active in the American Commun
ist movement. In recent years he 
h as been 11 figure of importance 
in connection with the policies and 
operations of the Communist 
part.y, U. S. A, , .. from approxi
mately 1933 to approximately 
1938, (he) was the representative 
of the Communist international 
to the Communist party, U. S. A. 

He was responsible for the con
trol and direction of American 
Communist operations. Eisler was 
the liaison belween the auth6rities 
in Moscow and the Communist 
party, U. S. A." 

Remember, this was the brother 
of Eleanor's protege, Hnnns Eisler, 

When Gerhart was being exam
ined by the Immigration men at 
Ellis island in June, 1941, and 
swearing that he was not a Com
munist, brother Hanns had the I 
effrontery to testily for him. Why 
not? The dumb Ameridans would 
b~lieve anythIng. 

Among other statements, Hanns 
said he was employed as a "pro
fessor" of 'music at the new school 
at so'elol research. The good faith 
of this "schoo. II Ii'! this I\lrborlng 
of an International parasite and 
frequent pilgrim to MOScoW WII}! 

touched upon by Donald T. A'd-

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 a.m. l,fornlns Chapel 
8 :15 a .m. Nrws . 
8;30 B.m. MornlnK Melodies 
9;00 a.m. Organ Stylings 
9:20 a.m, News 
9:30 0,10. Hcre's To Veterans 
9:43 a.m. Attj!l' Breakfast Coffee 

10;13 •. m. Whal', Nel" In Books 
10:30 a.m. Adventures II) Music 
11 :00 a.m. World Service 

WHO Ci1end~Jr 
(NBC Outlet . 

8:00 a.m. Heaven and Home 
8;30 a.m. Words Dnd Music 
9:00 a.m. Chrl.Han Science 
.: 15 •• m. Prophecy in ~ews 
9:30 a.m. Variety Show 

10:00 .a.m. New_, Zal><!l 
ID:3U 'II.bi. Radio Lea,we S~rvlce 
II :00 a.m. Baptist ServIce 
12;00 noon Canary Pet Shop 
12;15 p.m. Juvenile Problems 
12:30 p.m. Chlcallo Roundtable 
1:00 p.m . RUis Case Orrh . 
1 ;30 p.m. Harve.t 01 Stars 
2;00 p.m. Eddy Howard 
2:30 p.m. One Man'. Family 
3:00 p.m. Quiz Kids 
3:30 p,m. SymphoneUe 
4;00 p.m. Thealer 
5;00 p.m . News, Nelsen 
5:30 p.m. Hollywood Preview 
' :00 p .m . Jack Benn¥ 
ft :30 p.m. Phil Harrll 
7:00 p.m. Chlrll. McCarthy 
7 :'iO p.m. ~' red Allen 
' :00 p.m. Merry-Go-Round 
' :30 p.m, American Album 
0:00 p ,m. Take It or Leave It 
. ;30 p.m. Horace Heldt 

10:00 p.m. AUl tln and Scolleld 
11116 P,III. NeWI, Nelcen 
10:30 p.nt. Blllbo4rd 
10:45 p.m. Ouest Star 
11 :00 p.m. America United 
1I :1IO p.m. Henry Russe ll Orch . 
12 :00 mldnlllht Dlue Barron 
12 :30 • . m . SION OFF 

11 :15 a.m, Keep 'Em Eating 
11 ;20 a.m. Johnsoll Counly News 
't " tl A.m. ~eJnrtlpli You Love 
1J :46 a.m . Sports Time 
,:;:uu noon Ithythm Rambles 
12:30 p .m . News 
12:45 p.m. MusIcally Yours 
I ;00 p.m. Musical Chats 
~:nO p.m. J'lhn son County News 
2:15 p .m, SIGN OFF 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS Outlet) 

8:30 a.m . Unity Center 
S:45 • . m . I;hrlsUan'. HQur 
9:00 a.m. MC/I'lory Oarden 
9:30 8 ,m . Czc"h Melodic, 

10;00 .,10. Nrws 
10:16 a.m, Advice lor Dell 
10:3d a,m, I. utheran Hour 
\ 1:()() a.m. Cl1rl~Uan qrua*d,rI 
11 :45 •. m. Sacred Heart 
12:00 noon NewI, Wld~rk 
12:15 p.m. Sunday Visit 
12:l0 p.m. Good Llstenln, 
1,00 P.m. CBS Is There 
I :4~ p.m. Here'. To YoU 
2;00 p,m. N, Y. Philharmonic 
3;30 p.m. Hour of Chann 
. :on p.m . • 'arnlly Hour 
.:30 p.m. L. Murray Choir 
. :45 p.m. NewI, Wid mark 
5:00 P.m. O .. .Ie ond Harriet 
5:30 p.m. Pouse That R,lre.he. 
6:00 p.m. Oene Autry 
6:30 P.m. Blondle and Da,wood 
7:0n p.m. Sam Spade 
7:30 p.m. Man Called "X" 
8:00 p.m. Meet Corliss Archer ' 
8:30 p.m . Tony Marlin 

\ 9:00 p .m. Christopher Weill 
QI:JII p.m. Slrlka It I\lch • 

10:iJCI p.m. News, Widibelk : 
10:15 p.m. Preview 01 Tomorr.,., 
10:30 p.m. Old Fashioned Revlyal RaW 
1I 1S0 p.m. Marly GOUld Ol'th. 
12 :()(I mldnlKht Press Newl 
12 :0~ a.m. lION OFr ' 
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A delegation of 11 university 
students and Iowa City {owns
people are attencling the week 
long Student Conference on 
Christian Frontiers which began 
yesterday at the University of 
Kansas. Lawrence, Kansas. 

The two thousand students at
tending t he conference will study 
posslblities ~(1r service as mission
aries. technicians, and teachers in 
the Christian missions around 
the globe. 

Attending: the conference from 
here are Arthur and Ava Lambert. 
328 N. Dul;>uque street. Peace 
Penningroth, 303 Melrose court, 
Gene Krause, A2, Marjorie Miller. 
A3, Allen E. McGlothen, AI. Gen
eviene Dilts. Robert Wheelock, G, 
Gwendolyn Wolsted. A3. Seth 
Hills, G, and Marilyn Ware. 

The conference is under the 
di rection of the Student Volunteer 
Movement-the missionary branch 
of the United Student Christian 
council. Leaders from 60 foreign 
nations will report on missionary 
wOTk in other countries. Repre
sentatives of 13 denominations 
will partiCipate in seminars and 
lead group discussions. 

Speakers at the conference in
clude Walter H. Judd, representa
tive from Minnesota, Dr. John 
Mott, co-winner of the Nobel 
peace prize and DI·. Roswell P. 
Barnes, associate general secretary 
O{ the federal council of churches. 

Skating Party 
The Community Dads' skating 

party at the armory yesterday af
ternoon was attended by 35 chlid
ren, it was announced. 

The children, ranging in age 
(rom 6 to 16 years, skated from 
2 to <I p.m. under the supervision 
of the Rev. Donavan G. Hart. 

By FRANCIS NE HElM 
Pleats in-wrinkles out! wax paper. Precautions must be 

used however, when pressinr 
It yOU want to look your best brillhUy colored plai 80 that the 

in anything [rom that new formal colors do tlot run. A "test" can be 
to your sporty corouroy slack made on the lII!aml to be on the 
suit-better take a lew hints on safe side. Pr ing over WaJt paper 
those "pressing" problems. will also stiffen droopy veils and 

The following hints were given ribbons on hats. 
by Pauline Rogers, textiles and To do a good pressini job. 
clothing professor in the home eqipment is the primary requisite. 
economics department. E sentlals include a well-padded 

Velveteen and corduroy, two of ironing board, a slee"e board and 
the season's fashion highlights are a good pres cloth. 
probably the hardest to press. In An adequate SUbstitute tor a 
fact, regular pressing will flatten sleeve board can be made by roll
the nap of these pile fabrics. An ing a magazine in a terry towel, 
easy way of doing an ellectlve job covering it with a presscioth and 
on velveteen and oorduroy is to tucking the ends in. Another lWlp
hang the garments in a bathroom CuI gadget can be made folding 
11l1ed with steam produced by and refolding a terry towel i.nio 
running hoi water in the shower a small triangular shape. Alter it 
Dr "bathtub. is covered with II pressc\oth the 

In'less than an hour, while you cushion is useful in pre Ing into 
playa few hands of bridge or just small, difficult places on dress . 
<relax, your clothes have pressed By all means, choose a heavy 
ihemse1ves! All that is necessary to presscloth. Thi is e entlal to all 
restore their former lustre Is a pressing. It shOUld be of medium 
soft brushing. to heavy weight; absolulely nol 

Knowin& your tabrlc is a "must" 
in pressillg tbr they react differ
ently 10 heat. Wools can be pressed 
with a moist cloth, but should not 
be pressed entirely dry. Ray , 
however, should be pressed en
tirely dl')'. 

Pre ina i. n't hard, it Just takes 
a ll1Ue lime and "know-how." And 
if you're interested in keeplni 
that "new look" better watch your 
pr Ing techniquel 

To Increase Rates 
On Railway Express 

A 10 percent inere on all 
Railway Expre shipm nts ex
cept commodity rate will ,0 Into 
effect Jan. 22, according to E. W. 
Barn • manag r of the Iowa City 
oWe. 

The lnere will aftect first 
al\d nd cIa rat on both in
tet'·st4Ite nd intra- tnte product •• 
Barnes Id. 

Another method is to hold the ch '-!h' P t r lb r eesecw • ar 0 e success 0 Commodity rales not affected 
garment before a steaming teaket- chemi--'Iy proee~6d loths I due 

ou ~ c S by the lncre s Include pe..c ... _ tle. Bu t watch out! Don't burn t th ' 'n"t .... 'u o elr wet... . able- products luch as fish, v .... e-yourself. A more satisfactory way ... Rayons water-spot easily. This tables truits and dai .... products to produce steam is to place a .~ 
can be avoided by using two press- sh p-d from a producin, ar a. heavy piece of wet material over ..-

a hot iron, then hold the velve- clotbs, a dry one next to the rna- Th 15-cent Incre in wage 
tennl and a damp cloth that hnl gran~ to R IIway Expr em- I teen or cordrroy wrong-side out 

above it. This is rather slow as been wrung out as dry a po sible. ploye I t p\ mber was iiven 
the cloth must be repeatedly re- The eam produced Is strained a tb.e reason for th rate In-
moistened. lhrough the dry cloth and pre-, creo es. Born sold. 

It's possible to iron corduroy, vents spotting and also tbe "over-
pressed" look. $ . though, if the ironing board is cov- Four M--- Pay ~2 In 

ered with severol thicknesses of A "trick" con be used to ellml- """ .. 
terry towels anrl the garment iron- nate seam "scars", too, which ot- Fines at Police Court 
ed lightly on the wrong side. The ten appear even on prof sionall.y 
rough surface oC the terry towel cleaned garments. These ugly 
prevents crushing the material's marks {rom pleats and ams ore 
nap. unnece!lSllry if a folded piece or 

There is on the market a "veJ- ti. ue paper Is placed In th pi als 
vet" board made of short wires on and seams. This method can be 
Which velvet and velveteen can most useful beCause "scars" can 
be pressed. but it's so expensive only be steamed out of wool. There 
thai these other methods ore us- is no remedy lor "scar'" In th 
ually as ~atsifllctory. new eetate fabrics. 

Other "Iricks" can be used in Hemlln s neeet not . hpw Ither 
pressing other materials. Limp i[ the double thlckne. s of the hem 
wf!eta lormllls can be brouihl is pres. ed over s veral thick, 
back to lire by pressing them over pongy towels. 

Harry A. EI ier. Oxford, Iowa, 
ap? ared in poll court yester
day morning on a hlihwlly patrol 
information, lind paid $12.50 tor 
speeding, while Leonard M. 
Penrce, Maxwell, was fined $17.50 I 
for the ~nme oerense. 

A. J. Neuzil. 814 N. Dodae stre t. ' 
was fined $4.50 (or iolngthrough n 
stop sian. 

Mlcha I J . O'Rourke, forfeit d a 
$7.50 bond on 1I charge of lntoxl
calion. 

Use Iowan Want Ads to .Buy, Sell or trade! 
LOANS WOUWANTED 

I CLASS IRED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

~$$$$$$ loaned on ~amena, A.SHES and rubbish hauling. 
fIUIlI, clothing. 'ewelrJ. etc. Phone 5623. 
Rellable Loan. t to s. LbuI. Il • • D.,._I .. -- 11M .. .. ,. 

l
' Co_atl",e ~l" .. 

lbte per 0,. 

BABY Siltlna. DIal JaU • 
mroB~Am 1---------------LAUNDRY. Student or Family. 

• Conaecatlve "~l. .. 
be per cJu 

rlltare II-word averarll ~r aae 
IWDlm.. AII---I LID .. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
150 per Column IIIdi 
Or S' for a MOD~ 

CaneeUatloD DeadUne I p.& 

"'poulble for One heel"'" 
. wenlon Onb" 

I 
...... Ad. to Dal.,. I ..... 

BulJae. ornoe. Eaat BaD. or 
DIAL 4191 

WHERE TO BUY It 

\ 

GIPTS 
Antiques. Linens. China. Mod
em and Antique Jewelry. 

THE HOBBY SHOPPE 
21 W. Burlington 

----.--
NOTICI 

GOOD PAY while learning and 

ROG&RS RITEWAT 
AONII PM_ IItrui neater 

WHERE TO GO 

STUDENTS 

THE 

HUB .. BUB 
SEE THE GANG 

ATTHI 

• 

~STRENDElVOUS 

JNJOWAcm 

I Call 7365. 

PERSONAL SERVIC! 
RADI<....... appllance.e, lampa, ud 

effts. Electrical wirln" repair. 
lng. RadJo repair. Jocklon Electric 
and Gitt. Pbone Melli. 

FOR SAI..! 

"ALL KINDS 
OF INSUaANC&" 

S. T. MORRISON ,. CO, 
A. O. OLLEY 

2:0S~ E. WaahJnctoa It. 
Pbone 8416 

USED CAR VALUES 
1941 Ford Coupe 

1947 Chevrolet 

193'7 Plymouth 

1942 Nuh 

CASH-' TER~-TRADE 

EKWALL NASH CO. 
11 Eo BvUaa1ea ..... 1111 

advancement. Apply for one of 
'tile 70 Anny and Air Force Tech
~cal Schools while they are open. 
Application and information. Rm. DI8TINCnVE GIFTS 
204 Post Olfice. JEFHlSON HOTEL Wooden nut bowls, tn,.., elprette 

INSTRUCTION LOWER LOBBY cues. East IncU.. Braa Fane,. 

1948 GOVERNMENT JOB S! , LInens. Bund.reda of lovel,. .Ifta. 
.sTART as' high a9$58.09 weeki I----..-----""'-rr---- I MARGARETE'S GIFT SBOP 

M'en-Women. Prepare NOW 101' -~ -
next Iowa examinations. 32 page 5% S. Dubuque DIal nH 
BoOk-Particulars PREE. W r i t e 
Box 12 W-l. Daily Iowan. 

WANTED TO ftENT 
W'ANTED to rent: Garage in vi

cinity of North Dubuque street. 
c.lI 9750. Ask for Jim. ------

PHOTOGRAPHY 

KElt,. ""OTO s.mc. 
~ PletUrH ID TIle .... 

Weddbaa' ~ 
AppUeatloa 1'Iot_ 

..... 111,. .IDIIIl Dey, ,. 1CIdan • 

.... Other ~ !'We-
• I'I'QII7 

11,.. ...... Aye ....... l1li 

TYPEWRITERS 
f alell 1\ enWl 

uppUell . epaln 

• Late model Jten~1 Type
wdten 

• Factor".. 'l:ralnecI 
MeehanlclI 

• AItldIo ...... 1tO"KA& TJpe· 
w,1ter Dea~r 
WIKEL "'l.fP.,~"W .. rtI"'lI'11ER'D 
~ 

120 E. Collele Dial I·IIU 
"Over Penny'll" 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let Us· 
Keep' Your.' tiatltes 
Loo~in9 Like New 

t. . D. Cfeaners 
nEB PICKUP AND DI:UVlBY" BOVIO. 

1M 8. IJMDDL ... ou. SERVICE 

TrJ Our AlteraitoDi aDeI aepaln Dept. 

800M AND BOAn 

GRUEN yellow gold man' 
watch, In vIcinity or 'onomy 

up r Markel. Phone 80991. Re
ward. ------------MOTOR SERVIC! 

• '1TIlUon • Carburelel'l 
• Generatol'!l e Cartera 

• bOUTH WI 0 n AT !l 
Service 

Pyramid Services 
IH II, cu.a.. DIal 1'7" 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANBFEB 
for Ei8deDt FYrDltaN 

Mcmaq 
AM 

BAGGAGE TRANSfEB 
DIAL - 9696 - DUlL 

RADIO 8IRVJCI 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORIC GUARANTeED 
PICXUP & DEIJVERT 
WOODBURN somm 

SERVICE 
, ... OOLUO. mAt ".Ul 

IR'!Eriiunmn' 

The 

~ 
TA~ 
YCO 
NON 
TO 
THe 

~NArn 
BONlU 

'H< '""K,.. r..- ....... , ... 
W~IJ It"". ,~".,-,H 

]'HE DtULT IOWA."J. 

magu.ine. 
(Mr. Wylie may have spoken 

creat truth for it · not at all dif
ficult to retnem~ ju~ this la 
summer when Ute lon~ irt an.." 
her e1' fashion were boyco~led. 
In Ten unified «roup fought 
the "new look" and aU OVI!'r th 
country lone women loudly p 
claimed they would n \ r be 
caught with "nightmares" in 
their w roro .) 

AAA Office To Close 

the tire blew out, causing the car 
to hitme c 1 slgn, and jWTiJ> 
he curb. The car cam 10 J"Mt 

the tree. 
Burkett reported about $100 

llama e to the car. 

State Liquor Stores 
'oain Number 11J 
As Primghar Added 

-Th numb-IGerms Can Develop 
ot tale liquor In low • • 

ls b k up to its hi h total, the Super Resistance to 
present incili'atl at ttl t no 

more will be addM and none, cl? Drugs Doctors F=nd 
ed, the 51 le lIquor comml lon , • 
said ye eroaY'. 

"We recently opened a tore at 
Primghar. but we doubt It tb re that 

o I - Evi
rms, like 

III be any more new on t'.Sta- mdlvidual human bei~ can have 
blished," said Dick R. Lane, a ..... eak or Itron, A!OII tUlion even 
member of the commL ion. ' thou h they are oth "" aUke 

"Prim&har ha \I!anted a Ilore ha been reported by two Univer-
eVl'r .inee lh tate 5t re em ity of California rebe 
was e lablish d about 10 )" rs 
ago," he CQntinued. "Thl'Y couldn'l 
find a location until ecently. The 
stor there 10\'0 op ned about Dec. 

Saturday Mornings Blowout Results in $100 
Stortin J n. 1, til w kly of- Damage to Burkett Car 

rice hours 01 tb Jonnson county 

CARL ANDERSON 
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-Fire Bon~s . Zany Events Range From-Evans Denies 
Gaffn,ey Suit 
Venue (hange 

~New Look' Topped by Helme' 
You don't have to be a knight 

in armor to wear a helmet this 
fall. 

I 

Before Cq uncil Flag Pole Daredevil 10 (al in Well 

A change of venue moUon In the 
case of Judge James P. Gaffney 
and Roselta Gaffney vs. the 
Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric 
company was ovenuled Friday af
ternoon by Judge Harold D. Evans. 

In overruling the molion, Judge 
Evans stipulated the trial sbould 
be held in Iowa county. 

Judge Evans spent Tuesday in 
Marengo hcaring on the motion 
filed by lhe company. The com
pany said that since Gaffney is 
well known in the eighth judicial 
district and a dislriot judge there, 
a fair and impartial jury trial 
could nOit 'be held. 

Gaffney and his sister are ask
ing $5,000 from the defendant for 
damages they claim resulted when 
the company condemned part of 
their farm land for construction of 
It power transmission line. 

Affidavits filed by seven John
son coun ty citizens s ta ted tha t the 
fact Gaffney was a judge and is 
well-known in the eighth judicial 
distriQt did not warrant a change 
in venue for thc trial. 

rrhe affidavits were filed by 
Walter F. Schmidt, Robert Davis, 
and Ray Slavata, all of Iowa City; 
Jesse Lackender and J. B. Burns, 
Johnson county farmers, Albert 
Droll, cashier of the Hills Bank 
and Trust Company and Elmer 
Dewey, former member of 'the 
Johnson county board of supervi
sors. 

Sara Kountz Weds 
Milo W. Deuel lin 
Des Moines Service 

st. Paul's Episcopal church, pes 
Moines, was the scene of the mar:' 
i'iage of Sara Marjorie Kountz to 
MHo W. Deuel on Dec. 21. The 
Rev. Gordon V. Smith oWcitJ.ted 
at the . double ring ceremony, 
which was held at 4 p.m. 

The church, lighted by candies, 
was decorated with white chry
santhemums, gladioli, and ivy. ' 

Mrs. William Robinson, cousin 
of the bride, w~s matron of honor 
and Mrs. Kietll Campbell was tpe 
only bridesmai(l. Flower girl was 
Carole Abernathy. The bride was 
given in marriage by her brother, 
Leland Kountz. 

The bridegroom chose his 
brother, Dean of Cherokee as his 
best man. Ushers were H. J. Mef
ferd, H. L. Klingman, J. H. Sam
uelson Jr. and Harlan Jackson. 

With her floor-length iv~'y 
gown, the bride wore a lace veil 
which was part of her matt:rnal 
gr'andmother'§ weddjng ensemble. 

Following the reception, which 
was held in the church, the cou
ple left for a wcdding trip to Chi
cago. 

Mrs. Deuel, daughter of Mrs. 
Grace Kountz and the late Leland 
Kountz, Dcs Moines, was gradu
ated from East high school, Des 
Moines, and attended the Univer
sity of Iowa. 

Mr. Deuel is the son of Mrs. 
Alice M. Deuel, Cherokee, and 
Frank Deuel, Davenport. He is a 
sophomore in the university's 
school of pharmacy. 

The couple will make their 
home in Iowa City. 

II you're trying to achieve the 
new, smooth look, helmet yourself 
in one of the close-filting hats sO 
populal' this season. 

You can buy youI' helmet in lelt, 
veLveteen or gabardine, in a wide 
selection of autumn shades. How
ever, with color the keynote for 
suits and coats, milliners say most 
university woml!n are choosing 
black and brown for accessory 
contrast. They expect win tel' 
white to rlln a close third now that 
the luI' coat season has started. 

Your hat may be unadorned to 
wear with tailored suits - four 
tucks accent the tront. and sides 
or one mOdel- or it may have < 

feathers or ribbon to break the 
straight line. 

A black felt helmet trimmed ' 
with gold braid is being featured 
for wear with a black afternoon 
frock or dressy suit. Another idea 
adopted by some college women is 
a jeweled clip on the side of a 
plain style. 

Coeds will be pleased to note 
that the hats require no elastic 
band or hat pin. 

Milliners report that college 
women are buying more hats than 
ever before. "Possibly because of 
the feminine trend in women's 
fashions," they say. 

On the national scene, too, 
women are more hat conscious. 
Lilly Dache advises you to buy 
your hats to complement the new 
feminine silhouette. 

"Hats should be ladylike and 
flattering with just enough dash 
to add the final touch to a charm
ing full-length picture," she states. 
states. 

"MEDIEVAL HEADGEAk" SETS the keynote for the 1947 look in 
Sue Beauchamp's wardrobe. Sue, a freshman In liberal arts, Is from 
Grimes. 

Miss Dache also advises you to 
stand up while trying on a hat so 
that you can secure a full-length 
portrait effect. . 

This season when you add that 
final hat to your wardrobe.. re
member you want to look "a lit
tle old-fashioned in a 1947 way." 

PERSONAL NOTES 
Dr. C. W. Edney, 329 N. Dodge 

street, Prof. Wendell Johnson , 508 
Melrose court, and Dr. Scott 
Reger, 147 Koser avenue, all of 
the speech department, left Friday 
to attend the national convention 
of the Speech Association of 
America in Salt Lake City. Dr. 
Edney will deliver two papers to 
the group. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Collender, 
804 N. Dubuque street, entertain
ed Gilbert Terrell, William D. 
Trevor and Constance Trevor at a 
Christmas party Thursday. 

Entertaining a family group 
Friday night at a post-Christmas 
gathering were Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Burgess, 505 Iowa avenue. 
Those present were Mrs. Helma 
Eden and her children Robert, 
Billy, Betty and Lavon and Mary 
Eden. From Lone Tree were Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Eden and their 
son and daughter, Wendell and 
Beverley. Mr. and Mrs. Carroll 
Eden and Janice, their daughter 
completed the guest list 

Mrs. C. W. Edney, 329 N. Dodge 
street, is spending a holiday visit 
with her mother, Mrs. L. A. Tanck, 
Norfolk, Neb. 

WED SATURDAY AT ST. MARY'S 

SHOWN COMING OUT of st. Mary's church are Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
R. Glasgow who were married yesterday morning at 9 o'clock. The 
bride Is the former Florence Prybll, daughter of Mr. and Mn. George 
Prybll, Muscatine road, Iowa City. Mr. Glasgow Is the son of Mr. 
and Mn. Joseph W. Glasgow, 306 Jefferson street. The couple leU 
yesterday aflernoon tor Chicago for a honeymoon. 

* 'Ii * 
DES MOINES (~-From an 

amateur daredev il who cut merry 
capers atop a high flagpole, to an 
old lady and her cat who spent 
40 unhappy hours at the bottom 
of a well, the scratchy quiII of 
Father Time penned some curious 
footnotes Lo the 1947 story of lile 
in Iowa. 

The daredevil was Ted Frank
lin who satisfied a secret amition 
to perform in a high place by 
standing on his head and ather
wise flirting with fate in an un
scheduled escapade on a 'swaying 
flagstaff 18 stories above Des 
Moines' main street. A Hawkeye 
Holiday throng watched brea:th
lessly until police coaxed him 
down two hours later. 

The old lady in the well was 
Mrs. Bert Dawley, 72, of Charles 
City who was trapped when she 
i'ell into the 12-foot pit while try
ing to rescue her cat. She lived 
alone and it was nearly two days 
before she was found. Firemen 
extracted Mrs. Dawley and cat 
from their dismal predicament. 

But Mrs. Dawley's cat wasn't 
the only Iowa animal which went 
underground. Down in Lee county, 
farmer Frank Venning said his 
heifer fell into an abandoned well 
and was there for five weeks be
fore he found her, razor thin but 
still alive. 

Well, ca'ts and cows didn't have 
any exclusive claim on the news. 
There was Polio Pete, for instance, 
a white leghorn rooster who en
joyed a brief spell in the lime
light down Greenfield way. The 
rooster was sold at auction by suc
cessive purchasers until he had 
brought $2,800 into the Adair 
coun~y infantile paralysis fund. 

Anuther member of the feather
ed gentry figured in the news in II 

grew irritated at a small canary 
di~ferent fashion at Newton. It 
W)lS there that Ernest A. Green 
wiu\ such a big voice that it dis
turbed his radio listening. This 
led to an argument wi'th his bro
ther-in-law and Green was jailed 
on assault charge~. 

While Green had trouble be
cause he liked the radio, another 

Van Seoyoc has one of the fin
est sports galleries on the campus 
and he is proud of it. He has lit
erally papered the walls of his 
cozy retreat with pictures of ath
letes. There are pictures of uni
versity and high school greats. 
There are clippings of all the 
major (sports events around the 
campus in the past 10 years. 

Nile Kinnick, of 1939 "Ironmen" 
fame tops the list. On one wall is 
a picture from the Des Moines 
Register. It lihows Dr. Eddie An
derson surr·ounded by that sea
son's football scores. On another 
wall is a full page story fr(lm the 
1940 Register concerning the 7-0 
defeat of Notre Dame that year. 

There are very few jobs that 
can be done within the office 
proper. When it came to putting 
a stand on a Christmas tree for 
the Student Affairs office, Van 
Scoyoe had to retire to the hall
way. The tree just wouldn't go un
der the 8-foot ceiling. 

* * * Lowan had dilficuitit'!s because he 
didn't. Ezra Adams of Clinton 
smashed bis fist through the tami
Iy radio because a soap opera an
noyed him. He was fined $10 for 
disturbing the peace and his wife 
filed for divorce. 

The Adams rift developed a 
good deal sooner than did the one 
between Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Nel
son of Des Moines. The Adamses 
had been married less than a year. 
But Mrs. Nelson filed her suit for 
divorce just eight months shorl ;)1 
her golden wedding da,. 

At the other extreme, however, 
is Miss Amy NldeY. Romance came 
late irt life for her and she became 
a bride at age 77 when she mar
rled Tod Garner, 85, at Unionville. 

The Iowan who has kept cupid 
1he busiest, though, is J. F. Wil
liams, 65, of Cedar Rapids. Wil
liams was wed in 1947 to wite no. 
16. 

As a newsmaker, however, cupid 
was a poor second to the weather
man. The year was barely under
way before a streamliner froze up 
in 28 below zero cold at Ottumwa. 
Pas~engers were transferred to 
ano!.her train and the streamllner 
was sidetracked for a "thawing 
out." 

On another occasion-at Carroll 
in early Feruary-a trainload of 
passengers was stormbound for 
three days. 'they made the best 
of it, eating and sleeping on the 
drift-stalled train. First to leaVe 
were Mrs. Alex Hendrickson of 
Manning and her two children. 
They had to transfer to another 
line lest they miss West Coast 
connections with a boat for-of 
all places-Alaska. 

It was this same early Febru
ary storm which brought the Earl 
Weber family of near Dunlap in
to the news. The Webers were 
snowbound for two weeks but a 
relative minimized their discom
lort by making two trips in his 
plane to drop groceries and other 
sUpP,lies into their farmyard. 

Then came spring and its floods. 
Among those who won't forget is 
the Ottumwa woman who sent a 
distress call from her flood-iso
lated home. Two sailors paddled 
her to safety on a life ,raft and 
she reached her destination in 
time. Her child was born in the 
hospital. 

Iowans still were cleaning ' up 
flood debris when drouth set in. 
A capsule summary of the drouth 
is con'tained in the comparative 
measurements of winning stalks In 
the annual Washington, Ia., tall 
corn contest: 1946 winner-31 
feet ; 1947 winner-16 feet. 

The year 1947 also brought its 
quota of housing troubles. Along 
Lhis line the most unusual solu
tion was that achieved by Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Hamilton and their I 
six children. They used the coun
ty jail at Webster City as an em
ergency home for four months 
when they could find no other I 
place to live. 

Farm machinery was almost as 
schrce as housing. The hard luck 
guy in this department was Vic 
Simmons of Garner. After a two
year walt his new tractor came in 
October. He'd had it just three 
days when it burned up in a gran-
ary fire. I 

Iowa Had ProsperQus Year ,in 1947 10 Years in His r(ubby·H~ler 

But to those wbo think !.here is 
no advantage in such a small of
fice, there is one point worth re
me!Ilbering. There couldn't be a 
more Kleal spot for having a pri
vate secretary. After all, there isn't 
room for ano!.her chair. 

Tool Box Stolen 

In the midst of shortages, I 
though, conversation still was I 
plentiful. Perhaps the top conver
sationalist was M. E. Schroeder, 
Oelwein railroad fireman. He felt 
like talking one evening so he got 
on the pone, called Moscow long I 
distance, jlnd had a little cpat willi 
a very surprised Russian-Foreign 
Minister Molotov. 

DES MOINES (JP)- The baro
meters of trade and industry, 
affected in varying degrees by the 
dizzy price spiral, show that Iowa 
business enjoyed a very prosper
ous year during 1947. 

Outstanding ieature of the fav
orable picture was the fact that 
the total income of Iowa people 
- farmers, manufacturers, mer
chants and workers - reached an 
estimated, record total of around 
$4,350,000,000. 

Sales tax collections indicate 
that people had more money to 
spend than ever before while their 
bank balances, as measured by 
deposits in Iowa state banks, hit 
an all-time high. 

The industrial expansion which 
got underway soon after the end 
of the war, e'ontinued apace. 

In the manufacturing field more 
than 70 coroporations, large and 
small, announced starting dates 
for new production or made plans 
for establishing their industries in 
this state. 

Another full year of a peace
time economy after the transition 
from the war period found em
ployment and payroll, at record 
levets while unemployment reaCh
ed its lowest figure. 

Statistics on the busineas trend 
come from the Iowa Development 
commJssion, the Iowa Manufactur
en association and various atate 
departments which have a finger 
on the pulse of trade and industry. 

Estimates which thl!llt! sources 
said were well on the conservative 
side listed the 1947 Increase In 
industrlal income at about 10 per. 
cent, or a b008t from ,1,1100,000,-
000 to $1,11110,000,000 over the pre. 
vloUi ye81'. , 

Despite the beaUng which larm
era took from the weatt,er, the 
U. S. department of a,riculture 
ftlUred the' total all'lc:ultural In. 
come in Iowa to be at le8lt 50 per
Qt.at l118her th,n In . IVt§1 rop 

prices for farm products were 
held responsible for this showing. By MAX ELDER 

The total farm income in 1946 Claustrophobia doesn't trouble 
was close to $1,800,000,000 so a J ames Van Scoyoc, University hall 
50 percent increase makes a 1947 janitor. He doesn't mind being 
total of about $2,700,000,00. cooped up in narr(lW confining 

State sales tax collections serve spaces. In fact he likes it. 
as a good barometer of the volume Van Scoyoc finds life enjoyable 
of retail spending. in room 112, his 5 by 5 office. Il 

Sales tax receipts have climbed is just about phone booth size and 
steadily and the state tax commis- is one of the smallest 01fices on 
sion's forecast for the final quar- campus. Besides that, it is prob
ter was that collections would ably one of the busiest. 
reach the $11,000,000 mark for I Despite the smallness, it is the 
the first time since the sales tax informalion office, post office, 
law was enacted. and lost and lound department 

Iowans also had lots of money for University hall. 
In the bank. By mid-year deposits Van 8coyoc has "holed up" here 
in 558 state banks had reached fOl' 10 years now. Hc said the lillie 
an all-time high of $1,512,304,013. office affords him a great deal 01 
By October ahother $87,000,000 in privacy, but 'that at times the 
deposits had been added. place can become ovel·cl'owded . 

Newton P . Black, state banking When the mail comesin.pl.ofes-
commissioner, commenting on the sors flock to the door. In the jani
"excellent condition" of Iowa's >tor's own words, "it beeomes a 
banks, said: Ii ttle crowded" when professors 

"From June to October the in- C. A. Hickman, W: L. Daykin and 
crease in total deposits amounted P. R. Olson arrive to help him sort 
to about 5% percent, At the same the mail. But even though some
time the banks increased their one is always underfoot, he said, 
holdings in cash and government 'they all enjoy It. 
bonds by around 5". percent. 
This testlfles to their liquidity." 

The Iowa Development commis
sion reported that the campaign 
to bring diversified manufactur
in, into the state had brought in 
millions of dollan in capital in
vestment. 

The commission Is compiling a 
new manufacturers' directory. It 
shows among other thin,s that 
since the end of the war 231 new 
firms have been attracted to Iowa 
and have either started operations 
or are prepatllll to do 10. 

The commission does not hm 
flgurel on the capital investment 
of all of these companiell but re
portl received from 11' of them 
listed a total of ,73,034,405 In
v~,tet\ In plant capacity and "U", 

Furnishings are at a minimum 
here. About all that can be ar
ranged efficiently in the room is 
a desk, a chair and Van Sc:.oyoc. 

LET Ui CLEAN 
SNOW SUITS 

CIlILDREN'8 CLOTHES 
SCHOOL OLOTHES 

BuL there is a mail box on th.e 
desk, bucltebs underneath, bottles 
and light bulbs standing on the 
shelves over his head, 

Ray Hall, 822 Second avenue, 
told police Friday afternoon that 
a green tool box full of tools own
ed by him had been stolen last 
Saturday night. 

No summary of Iowa's 1947 
news oddities would be complete I 

., 

GOOD BYE WELCOME 

1947 1948 

Come In for a luxurioUs dlDner by 1011. meUow 
candl.ll;bt cmd reca1I lb. hlqh moment. of the past 
year. Then Join ua In a banq·up welcome to YOWUJ 
19481 For NHrYatlODa. telephone 9935. 

" 

Reservations will be taken only for dinner New Years Eve 
I 

$1.00 per couple cover charge 

MAYFLOWER INN 
1110 N. Dubuque Dial 9935 

, , 

-During 1947 in Iowa 

* * * 
without one good fish story. The 
clinchcr in this department comes 
trom Guttenberg where Eldon 
8acuging tugged on his U'ot line 
and hauled out an old cream can. 
He didn't toss it back. There W!lS 
a 34-pound catfish inside lhe can. 

D,es Moines Couple 
Will Marry Today 
At Steindler Home 

Mary Ann Gl'ayston, daugMer 
of Mr. and Mrs. Julius Grayston, 
Des MOines, and William Joseph. 
son of Burton Joseph, Des Moines, 
will exchange marriage vows at 
noon today in :the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Steindler, 103 Mel
rose avenue. Rabbi Eugene Mann
helmeT will (lfficiate. 

Mrs. Edward Wyman, New York 
City, will serve her sister as ma
tron of honor, and Burton Joseph, 
Jr., brother of the bTidgroom, 
is to be 'best man. Miss Grayston's 
father will give her in marriage. 

The bride has chosen as her 
wedding costume a stFeet-length, 
blond-colored satin dTess. 

Decorations in the Steindler 
home will be carried out in ever
green and silver. 

Ml\S. Eugene Mannheimer wlll 
play a piano rendrllon (If Lohen
grin's "Wedding March." 

A luncheon for the wedding 
party and relatives of the couple 
will be served at 1:30 in the din-

Action will be takl' n on the;au. 
thorizatlon of $41,OOOj worth otlfut 
bonds by the cil" council ' .t 
Monday's regular bllsiness __ 
ing at 7:30 p,m, I ". 

The council will ! firsl ho~ , 
hearing on objectlo' J ~ to the ~ 
issue. A clty ordina I Ice mull-then 
be passed authorizi! g the Iiq •• 
tlon of the bond ISSI ~ e by taxaliGn, 

\ I •• 
It is expected tI U3t 11 bo!IdiD, 

companies will bid on the _ 
at an auction if the measuh! it 
passed. I ,( : 

The bonds were Ilr0posed to",*, 
(or the two new fiue engine. 1*1'. 
chased by the city. I Tkq are fII
eral obligation b,) nds req~ 
liquidation by taxa ttion. '. 

----f-
License Ren pwal 
Deadl'ine T u nsday 

I . ,) 
Highway patrolu U1I1 will lIf,kt 

their last visit TUlllsday to • 
chaulfeur Iioenses I before the,11D. 
1 deadllne. i .: 

Non-renewal 1x!lore the de,d. 
line will re q uireJ a completeje. 
exami nation. Th e patrolmen .,rI1l 
be at the courtli~ ouse from '. ::~~ 
a.m. to 4 p.m. wi ,h the excetl1lotl 
01 the noon hour. 

An estimated 66 pel'$OlIS , hid 
their chauffeur r icenses rellftteC 
last Tuesday. J 

-..:..-------
Two lowansl Slated for 
MBS Broad ~st Friday~, 

ing room of !.he Hotel Jefferson. DES MOINE:. (.4')-'lWo loira 
The couple will be at home at Democrats wil' parUcipate!1t' I 

421, 51st street, Des Moines, upon nation-wide Dr mocralle broadt&lt 
returning from a motor trip to over the Mutu I network at ,:31 
New Orleans. p. m. (CST) n ~xt Friday ni,h~ In 

The bride attended high school which national and internatl~1 
in Vienna, Austria, and was gra- problems and !polltiCal issues 'will 
duated from the University ot be discussed, state democrPtle 
Iowa in 1943. She was head (If the headquarters I announced yeJlfr. 
home economics department of the day. '; 
Virginia Dare Extratc Co., In New County Atl/io'fney Carroll Swill-
York. er 01 Des M bines will speak ~ 

Mr. Joseph was graduated trom station KCD here, and Ma~ 
Rooseve!t high sch(lol, Des Moines, Rawlings, fOllh1er coUnty attol.\rier 
and attended Grinnell college. He lof Woodbur." county and f~ 
is associated with his father in , OPA officialt will speak in S~ 
business, Joseph Jewelry, Des ' City over stlltion KTRJ. ~ 
Moines. .. 

Potte;;-;;-r-anclent times always Da,l ghter Born' 
secu,red the best possible designs I i 
for their tiles, since once in posi- A daughter weighing S potiI\dl, 
tion the tiles could not be hidden 14 ounces , was born 10 Mr. ,~ 
or easily removed but served as Mr~. Carl Kallaus, Rivmlde,at 
an enduring record of the crafts- 8:20 a. m. yesterday at ?tJic, 
man's skill. hospital. : 

~~I 
W 

WIN A FREE TRIP . 
TO SCANDINAVIA 

1ro COD[Dle~orate the 

Swedish Pioneer Centennial in 1948,' 
the Swedish American Line offen six tri~ I 

--- -- to Scandinavia, for the best: ", 

ESSAYSoq 
~I'Pl'~ J~ ~r;)'~rAtIIN~. 

tHI II GB'ttmmetnUjl ()It ~JJ 

, WI' 

6 Free Trips to Scandin8~;a 
and 11 Other Grand Awards 

•• 
:rmee groups of contestants judged separatelYI 

~. College undergraduates '. 
I. High School and Preparatory School studentJ 
0. Adultl regardless of occupation 

, I 

Contest closes April 1. !948. ~r!~ today !o! CC_ ml_ p)ettriJI' 
contest information to 

ConlMt Edltor (Dept. X. I. L , • 

SWEDISH AMERICAN UNEt' 
8S6 Fifth Avenue, New York 10, N. Y. 

'Include Scandinavia in your nen bip abroad. Travel OIl 

the famous White ViJdog Fleet of the SwediM ~ 
~ !\egular aailings «li{ect to Gothenburg. Swedea: 




